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• 
<lulrrnm!'nt l.nhoratory, , Thi' ml':il mnnurncturctl WM not 11p I 11loner's Ofrll'e. lie worltc-d hnrd 
S1111nn11' l'••nrl llull1llni:. ' 10 the 11t:u11lnril of mcnlit urepnrc1l by l\cxt. I ' ' lll ltcd l.lvC'rpool with the 
*· J uh11· ... l\lhl. !\IC'l!lf'I. J oh null :\lctu1r8. llan·cy or St. lntC'11llon or prot'C!cdl1111: to .. ,eC!t Wood. 
11 1111. \\'. ~'. l'unk<'r. John'" · The menl nnd orrut bu11lnc11s I itot 11cct11.·ood on thtl Iona dllltant'e 
Al'l luc l'r< rull.'r. ':.t :\fllCont I lnvc11 11uyi; n dh·hte11d or '11h<1111l. round the Man1111:er awa,., •and 
Sir : , t\\Plllf ltl'r rP11I. M no cl110 <·<mid i:lve mo permluloir 
I h.1\1' tbf.' hon.ir 111 1111hmh to you n I had Joni: tnlk<c with 11ornc Trawler 110 vl,rlt till' plant. I bnd to po11tpone 
n•1 .. 1r1 1111 •iv lr'i\ •+• 111 t :rNt llrltnlu r:iptnht<-the)' u11penr to rollll"-' thl.' Ill)' '11111 unUI tltC' nrrl,al home or the 
durln~ t lil' S11rln~ nn1I •.ummcr or fl•h ulmo t us tar os lcelnllll r a ther I ~l:ma1t.•r. 
J!l::o. than come h:u·k to port em11t;'. I I \\'(Ill rodnd aome or t~e llalHDOllS• 
l"1r-1 1 ''l-11t~I :\lllCortl lla \'('n In he::rd trom onl' <·aptaln tha t 11 1 .. t1111- 1eni· llhop!I In Llnrpool and ID one or Uu111llr:tkMhln•. Thi I, 11 \ 'l't)' llour- tomuy, i.omcllml"<, In the Grims by I two or them I round Bcotcll Alt ~ 
1•lth1l' lhdt(•ry llOrt. fll'll 11111 11~ c11t lrc- 111:1lrkl Ill 11ull i;r <'en fiKh an1~ then. dry I ror 11:1le. The <'CJ! WU IOft 
h 1111 St.•am Tr~H\ ll•r tl1-lilni;. tc l>U ll· llll'lll a rlllklully r.lr the ;l;cw ' ork The ll11h ••tro aon a.nd molal.~ 
11llC'I thv ltt ht>'trlal I <'Hire . or ... II~· 1m1rkl'1. I Cll llllOl \'Ollch for lhnl lllUL('· lonc~I< I !'OW were or ll dlrtJ bra 
1.11111 :.1111 \\'ul<'ll " ·11•1 fr(•l'h Oich. 1 ;iuw mcnt 1114 I wo.." not nble to i;et It 1011r. Onr 011hmon1•r told me 
nn li;u,. or fhh helt1Jt ,.moked or o ther- t•onlirmt'1l. I Xl'wfo11n:llond llah C'Otlld ~ 
"I ,. l url'll at 1hl11 1wrt. J Mllrorll lln\'UI mli;:ht he n <111ltublc en·<'pt In th• poortt dlatrlcb. 
A • um11:1ny wu.'I rurmuol ror lht• 1.ur- ron. rur th<' Tl'f'(•l\'lni; or <'Ohl 111orai;<.' I Xl'xt tloy I 'tailed Port 8'llllldlt 
1•1hl ~ nC 111am:f:l1·111rln:: lh•h rn<.'ul dur- ><nlmou nnd hnlluut from :"ewroun1I· hull :i Jun;: <"hilt wltb ODe of tlMi 
111.1: tlw ~ ··;ir,. 01 llh' war. hrnd. d11ul thC'ml~t ... 
I t:mn I that there an no new .S. 
' 'C'loll('mrnlll In the maldq llf martB 
a11l111.1I olh1 l'dlhl• out11lde or.,.....,... 
._i 1~ 11!1011 The be<1t marln• oil ror b1dro-
.., 
111 :! :i 1 1>.m. 0 11 11 .. <111l1ahlllty CQr hydroi:,nallon 
J.'1nit da .. • p'l'lc"ni;l.'r oct'ornmoc!:itlnn. 36 hours at •~ irnri>Ull"•· llyllro~cnatlon m11"t be k'!pl 
'
• ~;;~~:~};SI~~i,b7~ii~~:~~f ~;;iJ.f~~~i~;~~ . ~f;f ,I~~;:~~d~~~g~ 
.\n Ill •,11 round trip, f"r l' lltllll1.:r ,·:icatlon. 
81 ""'l' Crum :\13)' to llc.:cmhl.'r, ln<"luslt'<.'. In mlml 110 \\' whl'll oll" arc hflni:: con- CO 
Fre1.:ht ichl1l111N1111 ttl ~1. J uhn'11. l'\Od .. 1hould be routed: farqa. 11llll'r!!<I. ltovt of the olli; u-iC'd for 11uch • · · · - - - • - -- wbo kaow or bis Int.mew with RX. 
hnr', "'ll·:1m,l1l11,., ~orlh ~J dn«'f· urro11e,. nt lhl' prci.ent Lim' arc v,g. ,Amnelll, one or Ille rlclleat and moll& •tiDsef acirt)jiiri(lia 
lt:i t r t quoll.'d on rr«'li;ht Crom St. Jo?tn'a to a~ point lo cnnadn or 1' 11 ·11 •. u n b oll 1 ctomc JuNl Our ~o. 1. cod llYW oil 111 docldeJly exhlblUon a 1uecda. • pow•fUI lnduatrlal masnat• In ItalJ', &cMla)' to la 
l·nt:.·d H1n1l':<. :~n • ~1~ ,:~ e:;:hlc" pllr~ll:, altl.'r un- good. and h~ll been proYed lo be 1upfr· BIUBF J'OTEH Ot' OlTB EXHIBITIO~ belleTe that the moment bu arrlHct.11'bQ' are 8ilu Hta f'or lurcher l11for111:11lon opplJ•, i: n tlic rO<:'esll or hardening. lor to tho !l:orwestaa. I consulted lb D ....... W Tblten1-Prlac:e Ar- It II IDleresUq to recall the atate- fUJ' old 10ulh.1CllOla 11 · 1«':1m~11111 Dcpnrtmcnt, d~r~ol It ti ; oil cheml1t1 at tb .. laperlal lmlltDte. thur or CoDDaupt, Lord. Selboune. mnt made b)' the Premier ID tbe 1•tatu u a elta- ol tM 
11 .rnn:r I: ('0.. or YA RtlUIUH & CO .. LTP.. < ·~·r .. ~~::11:11 °~~;lnit on:i or my vlsl~ Lon Jon, on tho coloar cau•Uoa, and Lord LoYat, Bar Jamee ConaollT, llr. Qlamber or Depuu,. receall1 ID con-:Statea la belq la•dSn .... 
st. Jnbn's. ~ fld. llallfu. N. S. 10 l.ondon. 1 hnd n long chnt •·ltb Mr. they l.'OUld not help me. They prom- F. O. K~llowar. Bir John Croeble, nect.IOD with tlle pl'9HDt altuUon. Hla, DoaoYaD. 111cUtJ a.rU. v,._ 
-Julyt9 to dt'<:31.cd Stnbbll. who 111 111 the heod of the food lscd to look Into the matter, bat when Lord l'\orthcUrre. Lord Bunallam, worcla. wblc:la Cl9ted a .....uoa were,•r &Del KeDllJ' Hamn llJ 11111 ,,_ -~~-~:>4ll-o.._><><11_><>4_H><_M>-_~-.ci-• sc<'llon ~ cbc Governmonl LDboratory. I Ylllted tho P ... ~~u late~, Lord Slnda. Ur. DuucaD lleJllenon, to tb• dect tJaat the dJlordera ID 11a111oon11oDa to-clar U4 th odleiil'> 
' on the qu1111UUes or htrdentli oil• u1ed they ~~ !n~ t"U~l•r • Mr. Elwer Ho • R. K. Dlabop. were fomented b)' ~ wllo 80 weak tlsat lllv ~~ ---~-~------~--------'!"!'~!!!"!!~~~~!!!' In tho 111nnufaC'111ro of ~ll11h mar- •Ii@ llEb ' ~lid'"" fti"~j lj:~ 'fi"~ llii'j"Vfl 
1 1 ·If 11 1 urure the wnr he knew of tho nse of .t-~1ll cr'11 Eurth for Oxford, Cllnlbrldi;e and Edlnbu111h pronl or blll1 alrudy peued by the aomo coa1b wblrla 11• rer... to ,.. ~ ~"7 ~6 (C5g WE~ r;;f;J rir.:!J Cflf!;J @fJJ ~ ~ i:nr1"1""·1 " 14l0  • 1th" •our-11 of. lb" thnt purpoKc uud I ~·n .. nblc to rnll l 'uh·cr11hlcs each 1tu1cd. tbnt. our C"homher nnd allowlns the 1tato to mlt doctors or nu111 to do ......... ..- .... ~ I f:lh• re11l'nt In moritarlne 11~: Lhl' 1111• them nt onc·e that It would not he com- iuond was one of the mot1t. Ir not Ille take po111elllllOn of war profilll. • nllerialf'. ~ - - •· 1•011 t n wors r:u:c '" " ~" " I __,..._ _ . 1111 IC'lt... lltl now " ll - -- -- - -------- q B . ' BOOTS I 1 P 1 th" moianlll or merdully (IO!l"lhl~ to ll'e lhnt method Dlll"I lntcre~tlng nntl lnelrucUvl' In Owrl ng S ~ h lro cimtrd f;il t< uo1ril In mnkht~ mnr· on our uc11t itraile or l'Od ll\•er ull. Ll10 Jo~hlbtlon. ~ I ~rln:. m;!ko 11 ah~otutety lmpoi.l!lhle l>urln11 the month or ~lny I 1pent Tho s&and wu lohl out by Mr. Hnl- ~ ~ (1;;sit ~~~/Iii!!!§ lil!i!!!l liiJl!l llilll!l://8 1~0 tr:ict' till' llOurccs of the Calli by a good deol of my time Ill 1he Oov· amen or the A.X.D. Corn11nny am! Mr. .,..,., .... _. ~ Si 'rhemltol l(':ll.S.) crnmcnt Laboratol')' la London and Blg11:otl or the lllgh Commlt111loner'• Red Cross Line l\\i I The ~l mt'lhod of tl(.'()dorurlxlnit also at tho Laborator.es of the lm· Ofllce. The luttcr wllll In auend:uice "\l'\":l'.·!it fl«•linl)lf' 'U nll"l" h)'lhl'UKl'Of .. upt'rhl'at~ille:lna . perlnl lnstltu~. from the opl.'nlng to the closing of ~ Tho oil ihonlcl be bpt In vnl'uO. xo I w111 rnen 1old of m)' oppolnt~enl the Exhibition. ~:xpen~c In <'On· Jl\ lolr will llwn i;tt Into the oil and th• 01 C'orrl'1'fl..'llldlnr, m<'mber for Xl'•'· nectlon with our f:xhlu1t woa kept fll att'am ea throu11:h dry. Poorer roundlnnd 10 1ho lms>t1rlol lllncrnl do••n os much 011 po211lble. I Now a New Line i'crade = °" ahould 11e ' 11ultabl• for Oureau I spent 11evnal do&)'S In the Tbe _awnd w1111 a \ 'Cf)' good ad\'erll-1 I tbtt maklq or lubrlcanu. · u 111 , 111_ orncell or lhto Dureau In conaulaUon ~emcn\ ror Xo11.•roundland. • I lf'ODA and semi df'1', ea.tor oil 1" ui1etl wl1h tho llnff obout tho mfa,rul i ll· Tb'3 prlnclpnl cnqulrlM 11·ere . ror I ror labrlftlDla at tbe p..-ent limo nncl uf\llon iti'neroll)' • It wns durlni; the pulp wood, \'cneer, 3 ply wood :inti Ill la ..... dlleftT berause ll po!lllOUf!ll month Qf ~fU)' thut Lord Mom-. uakc:I blrt·u tor mnklng household ut! n11lul11. •lmllar properties. me 10 11ddr<'•11 1hc nut monthly meet- Tho rl'e l11 or paper wood p~1lp, vencer, 1 
l • Ytalc.d 'li'IMtwoocl In May aml 1 lni:; or tho Oon!rnont to bl! lll'hl on mnnuriu:turcd urllclc'i nnd loJ;K, which ~~eel round the p~mlt1eA bv June! 4th. on our mineral po1.111lbllltlc!11. \\er<' scnl rrom l\ewfuundlund fur the 
~~'•Mr. Spencer. • I l'ame 1111 10 London 011 June !!1111 nlllf ~hlblt101~ \\ere i;h·,•n to the lmpertut 
--~ eoaflDed mT Yllllt to thl' drlh·cll'<'d ID)' nt1Jrc11s on tho 4th : Jn11thutc. 1 
~- Gl'DI faeto"'-no mt'dkhud coplt·~ J>f my odd1l'a. . we re !t11b11~u<>nl I couhl onl)' nltcntl tho F.xhlbltlon 
The S. S. " ROSALIND" will sail frorn St. john's at 
one o·cloc:k shnrp. Satu~y. September 18th. 
All passengers for New York MUST see the Doctor in 
person in the ship's saloon one hour before sailing. 
Passports arc NOT necesssry for British Subjects or 
United Srarcs Citizens for either Halifu or New York· 
No freight will be rccei,·cd afrer 11 a.m. Salurday. 
For passuge rares, freight r:atcs, ere., apply to 
Ilnr,7 ey & ~o., I ... td. 
Agents Red Cross Line. 
at nmwoocl, only In· ly clrC'ulotl'll nmuni: tl1c Governor., on rare 0<:c:uilo111~. na most or my 
.,,_. •Ye ma.le a «OOCl d~I 11nd ot11('r peopll' ln1crt'1t<:d In min- time \V~ 111nmt !n nttl'ndnnce at tho ~cg_-~ fffii~ Ii~ 6;:7!!f! ~ ~ ~ ~ JfRil 4iil1f 
., __.Oat of llftr bellldt'll. eml11. llrhl11h Empire F ore-<1 ry <"onfcrencc-
ftit •11 meal manurat'lure:I ot I 111oyt'tl In l.ontlon until June l :lth. t he flnit lmJ>(' rl:il 1-'or 11tr)' C'onrerenco1 • 
' 
.,.._.. raetortt!ll Nntahui about i;:; bcl.'l11111C I hod 10 apl)(!or lll'rore the C\'cr" hClld. 1 
per ftlll. albamlnanb: about :?O pt'r t•xpert <"heml11t11 or tho lnllltut.i or I prc.it..'nt l'd Xe" foundland'1 r eport ~~~~~~~~:Q~~~=~=ta=~=~l:=:l:DCllJ::l:IJ 
ffDt. pbolp ... tt!ll and about 3 per cent. Chl'ml11try on the 11th, In ortlcr to at tho <'ouncll C'hnmber or the Guild· 
' 
or rat. be cxnrulned ror the Ft•llow11hlp or the hnll on July 7th. •n1c nelcgnte11 were 
The fhib mt-ol 111 lower In rot con- ln11lltu1e, which 1 om glod to 11nr. I tlllccn O\'Cr the best F'orest Areas in 
tent• thAn the Newfoundland m'oJ- 11ucc«>dtd In obtolnl113- Thc F'. I. C. Orcot Briton: Thu work bclni; dona 
I , " . - our mnl. llO ror. IJI lnl'lhitd 10 be on In the l~st quollOcatlon In Creal In Forl'11tr)' unll tho l'nthu•luru of Felt Top, Don. Foxed . . . . . .$-U)() tho hll!h alde-Al"C'Ordln11: 10 Mr. Haw- Bril41n for 0J1Bly1lc111 t\lld l.'on.iulllng Technlcnl Fo"'iltcni from dlfCe1~nt kln11, thl' oitrh.ulturol l.'bem1111 nnd chtmJsll and 111 mur:1 moro ll!i;hly p:irts or the 1-:mplre 11.·ero n grent 
--------- ~ rtabllc Analr• t tor c·anterhury. the tot thought or tbon Unl\·erilltr Dcitr«'t'll. s urprise to me. who h:id only tnken l\ Also New Lines content~ 11houl1t be kept billow • per In the ml.'antlme tho authorities or n very l.'uniury Interes t In Forestl')•: m tent. lh:l lm)>4!rlal ln1lllute h<.'.11'11 of m)· mntleni . up to lbe time or the t;on-
!\IEN'S AND WOMEN'S ~ Al F1Nitwootl they ciin dll!Jl()!le or nny 11d1lre111 b<.'roro 1he lmporlnl Ourcau rorenc, . . I \b qunntlly or nth meal. It 111 lmpou lbl' on our mineral IJl)l(&lullltlc.-t. 10 they The Various re1mlullon11 pnlfscd by fl to lfllflJllY the demand. lm•lted ruo to uddreu the Mluernl tho Conrerenl.'o will be algncd by Slr 1 ~ Felt Sh Oes. IJ The bone11nr<.' 1Ult>d and flOUn tl Into C'omml1tce or tile ln:.Ututc 011 tb3 !?91h lfnyflOn Becton and my11elf and •. ub· ~ C'hlC'llen mt'al CQntalulng about GO per of Juno 'Tlll11 mennt another vis it milted to our Oovt!rnment. ns aoon 111 cent. pbOilf\hlllC!ll and about 60 per « nt.. to London. lhe finis hed copies arrh•e from Lon· ~ Dlbuml11ord11. Tho ChRlm1an or tho Jnatltuto Com· don 
" ~ We ehoutd haYe c.-entrollied u tab- mll"o 111 \'l1count lla.rt'ourl one tJmo I b11d tho honour or being cho11en ti At Lowest Market Prices -- llllbmentll ror cltllnlng ll1h If we want aecrctnry or l!lllte for the C'olonlo1. I as the only reprcaenlaUve for both ~ ~ to make the oll'al bu1lncu a 1111cce.~11. bad a nry good hearing before this CnnRdn aud :"owfoundl11nd on a 11Uall ~ Tbe 11olve u1 method 11ho11lll ho used Comml'tC<'. whcro lbe fnton•lew took committee or 11lx for dra••lng up plans ror tile oxtra'cllon or rot from liver r e - U10 form or u 1erle!i or quoatlon1 and etc., ror tbe Imperial Forestry Dur·' Special Values In ~ 11<1ue11. This me thod extr11clll prncll· nns 11•el'1l, n1ther Lhnn a Ht uddru11. eau. ' \ ~ ~ cally nil the rot anti thcrcsultlng Iron The 11u1horftlcs of the l ntlllute were On Wednesday, July !!lat. the De-~ MISSES' AND ClllLDHEN'S ~ tatty 1u!Jtitonces con ho ndtletl to the moat eourteoua and 1 had the "entre" le1a tH bed tho honour or beln1 pre-1 ~ n11h mc:1I• . to tbolr !Aboratorll!ll durlni; my 11u1y aent'<! lndlvfdu111t1 to 1111 Macatr Accordh;g to l'' leetwood. It might be In London. I found them of the i:reat· U10 King Ill Ducklnghom Palace. I F 0 0 t Wear 11d\lllable to try tire p1111, for cod liver est help, when we r.ert! setttni; up Tbe Dominion of Sewfoundland 11' 
m 
, 11 oil oxtracllo.n In preferen ce lo • team, our Exhibition nt lbo BrlU h Eruplrl' not so well ad,·ertl1od In London u \i but • Ince meettni: Spencer. I cnme Tlmber J-:xhlbhlon In fnct, without the other parts fir the Empire. I 
acrou a London nrm Interested ln tho holp or the lraUtutu autborlllCI We should buo a window In one or ~ · 11 planui for ollt and llilh mM la. Rnd I and tho Dolly Mall, we would baYe .lbe principal thorou1bfare1, for tbe1 
The Importation of Flour 
The Newfoundland Food Control Board 
announce that as the agreement made with th~ 
Canadian Wheat Board expired on August 31st, 
at which date also the Canadian Wheat Board 
went out or existence, PERMITS TO IMPORT 
FLOUR FROM ANY COUNTY ARE NO 
LONGER NECESSARY. 
The public may be interested in knowing 
that during the period of this agreement (Jan-
uary to August, 1920.) between the Food Control 
Board and the Canadian Wheat Board, New-
foundland shared with Canada and the West 
Indies the fortunate position in which she was 
getting all her flour fully $1.50 (one dollar and a 
half) per barrel cheaper than the United States 
or any other part of the World, making quite a 
large save to our people. 
The agreement referred to JlbO~_:_gave New-
foundland the privilege "Df1'nfpdffing White Flour 
(while Canada was using flour not so white), 
gave Newfoundland assurance of full supplies. 
and rescinded the tax of two dollars wblch had 
been placed on Flour exported from Canada. B. e B h \i oollo,·e thnl tho Jackeccd pan• with had no oxhlblUon to put up. With 11urpoee of dlaplayln1 our producta-l i Owrlng rot ers i partial va.cuum, wblch the>• advertise, their help • ·e wero able to put up a our dlfforont YarletJe1 or rl1b~ur: ~ would be lbe mor' s uitable. By muna very lnterenlni; exhibit wbk:h waa siarili. animal oll- pulp..-paper and or these pnos. the)' eny, they can m:i.nu- \•ery ruourabty • poke or by people a good collcctlon or our belt.er known I : 
; 
raeture a good grade or on even rrom rrom dJrterent pans or the Empire. mlnerala. ~ Nf Id Food Control B ,.1r 4 
L L• "t d liven which are beslnnlng to turn. In connection with the ExblblUon I . I bue tho honour to remaJn, • • "' • J~ e • Thia proeesa WC?llld thus be a good one eannol 1peak too bl&hly Of the • •ork Your moet obedient aenant, HpUl.lJ •• for West Cout winter oil. which 111 or Mr. Blnott or the H11h Commla- D. JAMES DAVIES, D.S. F.l.C., F.C.S., . , . . liif!I iil!!!Jl lii!i!JI iif!11iil!!!/IfiiJ!!!f!iii1!!Jiilif!liilttu• uolly1t1i;1t In the ratty ocld1. both In and out or ~lme to make uie · OoYernment Anal11t. 1[8«Jal=l:la~IQtlXlN:Xlt=::f4~*DCl:DrJedllla~l:INiZ 
---. 
THE E~ENING ¥)VQCA1'ft:ST. JOHN'S, 
' . . 
. -
~~~~~~~~/jff1f/iillif~ .~ OBITUARY 
; ·'.School Books and SJJpplies ~JU;:.:·:;:£"'~!::·· .. :~.:.:'. 
~~ .\ --Syllabu~ 1920_21 . ~ and In bis day 11.11 mCMil auccuaful ~ , flab klller, PHHd to the Ortat e.yopd at tht ripe ••• of 78 .Jean, "Skipper 
~ PR:i.:a, .. , ARY ENGLISH J im" for almoat ~O )'Hra aalled u 1~. ·•~ : W matter to the r.al>:ador and aurha& ~ ' Christmas Carol ~ the whole perold h•d an averqa ~·~· Ballac\_s of British History ,_ t1• ~ c!aleh of over 1!00 qt11 •eh ....., ... • I a hcord nuer itaoe .achlned 'and PRELTh~ARY ~}'lGLIS~ . unllkel)· to W broken wben the clue 9t Christmas Caro! • or •chooa.r and fllhln1 sear In th .. ~ Richard of Lion Heart ~ days are conaldered. He waa one of 
\ij B II d f B · · h H ' n1e 11rat to btan tbe war to tJM tar H a a SO fltlS istory nonh lAbrador flahlq srounda, ud ~~ INTEMEDIAT~ ENGLISH: m rtshed north of Muctora ID,.,. .... ~1 A Book of English Prose · / WI •ery few or the '"noatera" 'mlta"'1 18 · • lhat far. ~P to a Ttl'J abort tllDe 
• Gray's Elegy, Ode to Eton Coll.:gc nnd the ~ llefore hJs paplns. daceuecl ...... ~ Bard ~ 1111 _bis facuftlu and beJai1a maa ~ tg Latin. Eutropius ~ esceptJonally blah IDtelleat ... n-. took a deep lnte .... l .Ira all ~!~I .JUNIOR ASSOCIATE ENGLISH: i drecun1 Sewfoundlan4'a Ill 
... ~ Selcctio;s: Merchant of Wen ice ~ advice ... ••1'1 Ortea ~ 
~ J u Ii us Caesar ~ rroely stnn: Of1terllq q ~i Ode on the Death of Duke of \Y/cllingtoi:i ~~ eaty of purpoae •D4l •llo.,. ~ o m11n, bla panlq will lie ~ Addison's Essays and Tales a boat of triads Ua.roadli~ b ~ ENGLISH LITERATURE 1 ' vleta Bay. He le&YeS to .llllillliii'.• • ~ widow. )Ir. J. JI. l>eTla1t ~ ~ Richard II. · J. Martin or thla dt1' an...,....., 
!~ Quentin Durward " - ;.'" 
0 Laureate Poetry Book ~ llR. CR.UU.18 P.HJL ID A. A. PllYSICS: t~ Dear alt.-Wlll ou klndlT alknr me 
··
0 The Ontario High School Physic ;l,' space 10 your paper, 'the Ad1'ocate', 
~ .i. to record the death or a d•r old 
Kl SENIOR ASSOCLl\TE: ·~ friend. Mr. Chari.. Payne, aced 73 
l'-t\ Merchant of Venice '31 Yl!nM!, - ·ho pauC!d peacefully ••• , on llit~ Julius Caesar .·~ mt Atugul!L 16',!'· HethhllS been laJd uldo 
f\t \~ l 1e pa11t i .. mon 11 with a cancer on 
o Ode on the Death of the Duke OI \Y/cllington. ~ tho right brU11t but 1n all hla auf-
~j Addison's E ssays and Talcs terlng be W1U1 nover heard to mur-
~ Colleg e Physics by H. S . Cahan ~ mnr or comrluln. but llore It all with 
~ I 11ntlencc. He Willi loved by all rr1end11 ft1 LATI1 AUTHORS: ~? nnd he wlll be grentl)t mlaaed lloth lo SlgnC!d:-Julla euu. Mule Crum-I 
~! Gallic \\/'ar, Boo\ 2 ~ hlis homo nnd In lhl11 little place. He mey, Blanche Bllbop, DeMle Watab, 
Cicero-In Catilinam, First Oration ~ hnt1 been u good old pttgrlm ror a good l.uurn Butt. Ag11le Crowley. :Sellle ~.• man)· year11 null olwnys Jh·ed n uoble nocim'I t'rowlcy, \'Ida Milley. ::\11'11. Esau Cllll· ~ V irgil- Aeneid B ook 2 0 1111 ni1-rlght lite uerore Ood anti mon. "Frc11zone·· on on ocblng corn. In· lnirhnm. . : \Y/e are fully e quipped t o g ive vou prompt lie was heart i; trlcken 11ome 11 yeor'I' lllnnlly thnt cnrn 11to11s hurting, tbon 
li,.:.1 attention in all Books and Supplies. . . w llltO when hl:I only 8011 Wllll lo11t In the s'.ortly you Im It right oft with fin· REl'L\' TO .\UDHt:MS + ~ ~ t,1'11r. 'l,ltUe Jap.' He was laid to re.'!L gors. Truh'! lf)• Dear Young Pcoplo:-Your od- H 
Get our prices and Save Money. ~ on Augu!ll lilh In the ::\lethodl!1t Your dr111tclst 1101111 n tiny lx>Lllo r,f I drel!ll nnd preRentnUon. cornlop: to me fi 
m\. C'emetery. the funeral service being "l"reezone·• ror n !ow cenlll, sumc1:ml DB the)' do, llO uoexpectedi)'. hnve er- :: \U condnt tecl by Mr. Parsons. A l:irge to remove every )JDrtl corn, a.oft corn, fectcd me very much: ond l 1111ure +-> 
~ ~ number or friends paid their l11sl re- corn between the toell, eu1cl tbo CAllU'tl· you thut I npprcclute \'err proroundly tt 
h1 DICKS & CO'Y. Ltd upeelt! to him. tie lea\'ell to molU'n OJI, wltl¥)ut aoreneu or Irritation. rour ns11urunce or gTnlltutle ror Rny +o: f~f · • his 11ud 101111. 3 brolher11. ! sls tena and alight service tho.t I ha,·o rendered f: ~ ., • ~ o. dear ,.·He and dou'cbter, to whom during the period with which I hove "" ltl lhe blow Is very b:ad. Catholic Primate been DlllOCllited with )'OU. l slncerel)' :: 
2318X 
Po Iii Pon. 
Pertr Hinks, 
Ahbcy Miller, 2153X Twilllnpte. 
William A\cFatridge, 21 ISX sandy Point. 
James Paul. 1715X St. George's. 
Patrick Power. IJZSX Marysvale. 
Henry C. Simm:;, 2254X 12 Convent Lsne. 
Willi.im ll:arvcy. 21 Pleasant Street. 
john Miller, father or lntc Harold Miller, Portugal Cove. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mortin. mother or Cecil Martin, 124 Gower 
Street. 
Mrs. Norm:m Mntthews, wife or Norman Matthews, 70 
Patrick ·srrc:ct. 
Letters sent to nbovc addrcs.'\cs hnve been returned 
undelivered. Anr inrormntion will he thankfully received 
:ll lhe PU)' & Record Ofril:c. ' · 
\l THE BOOKSELLERS. He 11 aafely pthered In, hope that your contlnued Interest In :: 
., . 1lf so more IOITOW, no more 1ln. De M d tho Sunday School work, 1111d especl- U J.M. llOWI ... ~\', Major • 
Paymaster. !fl~ fpEfJ fiJ.E;J ~ @EP Ct;]!;}~ @29.~ ~ No more aulrerlnc pain or rean. nounces n1Ur ers nil)' In lbe Mluonory side or thnt :: scpG,lw ~ So more aadn ... no more teara. · · --'-' work: may prove to be llO ripe nnd U 
ONE OF HIS FRIENDS. I OUDLIS, A~go. !?~~rdlnu1 Lo~ue, genuine Ill! rebounded to our common • ' " •• , • 
Ooo11eberry laland11, Primate ot nil lrolond. r~aued n m:ml· credit, ancl the advancement of lhe umtU!UUtuU:+..t:mttH:tttUUftUUU'UtG•l 
Au1. !5, 19!0. fl'sto to ll"f1and to-dor on the shoot· ln11tltutlon wblch It hall Ileen our- • l 
I 1ng or Policeman. which rends: honour to 110rve. )lily the DlellBlnA 
I "I hll'l'C been 1olcl th:ll thlll 111 nn ~~ ~o~r ~==~h:;ieud you 111 the wll!b ~ ~ riJ.fE7 i!i1!fP {Y;[!.!'1 (J:;jf;J ~ ~ ~ li1fi.!} e!i!J act of v;ar. Thnt It 111 lnwrul 10 l • ~ M 
(to Ult Editor.) shoot on s lgbt :anyone wearing u FOR SALE ' :oq Dtar Slr.-Xladl1 .,ennlt me apace pollcemnn'11 uniform and honestly . . ROBT. II. ~n·:rtC'F:rt. I 
hlo).i!nar taP9f to neonl the deatft ot d11cbarr;ln~ n Pollccmnn'11 clulles I '' cstern Doy. • 
A..n.... bo ..... f ll · I August ::t8!. 1920. ~ ~ W pa_.. peace u T prefer to \' llll IL b\' Its true name ' · 
14(.llje Ona& BeJoad on Ang. 9~h -(:(IOI. dellberlllo ~urder. pure .and 1 - -o--- 11 
aftei' um ... or three montba. slmitto-h,enro nnyon.e tlwL cncour- : CHURCH ORPHANS ~ S I S If 'I 
alJ lda IJlnta be Wiii De'ftr l!;ell. nbet1' or O\·en S)"ffiPlllbh:es wltl1l , -- urp us upp es ~ 
""" toc:allmarm~ut waJthedl hpatlently the act partlC'patea In tho i;ullL before •·-~~s«lonrcatdlny C:ahrternhoon, t~.e gllrl~ no111l -- OF --
.... .......,. up I er to n Ooit•• I"''~ . 10 · urc ~· r.ui; nnu r- ~ ~-· pnpand fin' the Bleat". He . pbonn;;u lind lhe time or their lh·cs. G'' STEEi. PIPE 
,,.. n1d1 wbea ;ie Muter l".&lled for --- It wos the OCl'D11lon or being In- 3" GAl.V. PIPE ~ 
lllm, and happy t/ the la•t. Deceaaed I vlttd 11pecJBll)' to ' 'ls lt one or His 
... aa 1nra of.,. juat ID the prime M0Je1l.)''11 wnrsblps. tho 11.M.S. Orlton. t ~ SMOKE RTACK IRON, 1..sth and 5-32ndCJ. 
or life. and hi• deotb baa been n Allout 60 boys und glrl:I under lhe rg Prices Hl'low To-day's Landed Cost w 
bani atroke to bl1 Parenti bue we cnrc or Rev. E. H. Flctcbor . Acttni: \yt 
ba .. to bear In mind that. In the ~uperlotendent or thl~ Institution. ~ HOR'l/OOD LU i1nE·R COMPANY Lf~ 
mld1t or ure- we are In dOlllh. I.Ard motored to the clock a t 3 p.m.-U1e I ~ U If 9 Ue »J 
gl•t ua grace to bear whoteoever · nrrungcment or motor com•eyance:i 1· ~ ~ 
burden• ·thou 11ttat flt to lay upon .n11. being nleo kindly mnde lly Llout.·<'om- . ~ . • 
I a111ured lbat oil things work together mander Fenn. On nrrh•al nt II. ~i.i iiiiE!1 ~ ~ ~":!/ (fr.:5} w;JJ!J ifif!;J fi5if'!) iiif!!} ;flf!!J ii? 
ror good; Comfort the Mourner11 and S. Briton the children were given n .-.-.-.-~ _______________ ..., __ ...,...., __ _._ 
Impart to lbem tlle cont1olatlon or bountlrul suppl)' or fruit. nod the 
thr Spirit that " 'hen the end or llfo J1hl11·1 crew 01mrtuJned tbe youqg- umuftttt:uuu:::u..uimmumuuumuuu 
Is over here on earth. and death cull11 111.crs In llO)'al l'\nvy 1tylo! One or the ++ 
u!I to the realms or glory we may m~t mo~t lotereatlng rentures of the en- U v . R bb ! 
with a glorious greeting never to tcrlalnmeot \\'US lhe work of Mr u ac u ers 
purl any more. We know Ood'a ways , Wheeler, 0 ventrlloqulRl, which rnatl~ n 
ore not our 11.·ny11, when bo culls we ll big hit with lbo children. Others B 
must obe)·. took their little vlaltona nil over the 
The funerol aenlce wu conducted •hip, where they played and romped 
by l ho Pnt11or nev. s. J. Hiiier, nnd to their bearl's dellgla. l'>ext CJ1me tt 
was ln.rgel)• attended. The membeni ten nod tho boat.swain piped nil hands ~ 
o~ L.O.L. or whlcll 110 wu a member to supper, which waa a sumptuou11 + 
paJcl their last reapccts 10 their de· meal. About 7.30 the program cnme i · 
JITIIEJIT roLLIXM. 
Remember Maunder's 
clothes stand for dora-
bility and style com· 
bined with good fit. 
ported brother. He leaves to mourn to un end and all the llUJe onu were 
him 11 Father, Mother. One Brother, K Bab 1 In high glee nt their artornoon's plta11· + 
nnd five Sister•. besides D inrge nuro- eeps y s ure. Meany Drlllsh cheers were giY· 
ber or rrlend11. en to their boat, UeuL-Commander John Maunder 
Skin Heal~hy Fenn, OU1cer11 and tbe Ship'• Com-'Tbrough oU tho 11t1lo, ot tlmOll bo'd pony, 11nd Rl11 Majesty's Navy for a 
amile: delightful aft.ernoon and Ute great 
A smile ot Heavenly birth, llF every mother could Onl1 pleaanro ot being honoured to apeod 
And whoo bis Sn•lour called him 11ome realize the danger wbtcb a rew houn on His M0Jesty'1 Ship 
Ho amiled, farewell to carth • Jurks in the neglect of cluifing ' 'Briton". As the children left the 
l and skin irritations she would i>blp. eoeb ooe ~IYed a bag of cnndy 
He left thlil world In peoce anti Joy and the Superlnt.eodent. •nd children 
And lctl Ill cares behind. 1 not tnlcc c.hanccs on b~ wl1b to oxpreas their gratf\11 thanlut 
Help u11 dear Fnlher do the aamo; without Dr. Chase's Ointment to UeuL-Commaoder Peon, Otrlcera 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
Just received another ·shipment of 
And In full glory abloe. to ap-'ly alter baby's bat'-' und Ship's Company. 
r.:o::o::cx:o::cx:cx:cx:o::cx:o::o::cx:zo::o::o::o::o::o=o::o::o::o=c::o::cx:o:: •· · u. Thanking you ror apace. Q. VAC and RED BAl.L 
ll11bber Bjtcds. § ~OR SALE! ~ HE~~~~~ PENNEl.l. ~ Elasi~ C t R fi D AJNT 8 Noggin Cove. · ~ emen · oo ng & a R Aug. istb., 1920. 
~ FOR USE ON·ANY KIND OF ROOF And R ---o---~ Raka-Ruroof GUM · ~ M;:n'::,'! quwi:r it! "8::.1:. 
if FOR MAKING LEAKY RoOFS TIGHT. R ~~t ~~ in~es\iJlg s.tOries. 
W C. F. BENNETT & CO'Y. R . S.E.GARLAND, ~ ang20~hurk.tt . R Leading Bookseller, 
b::o::o::o::o::o::o:o::o::o::o:».X>.::o :o..:co.:0::0::0..:0::0::0::0::0:£ 't 77,-1.-, p s~ 
Jt Arl'Ul.ll. the dnelopmenl of 
ecacmn. 11nd makM the akin 80ft,, 




Fishermen I Double wear in each pair. 
SHORE 
PROCEmINGS OF CONFEREimi 
~\R. HEPBURN : - Rcgnrdin.; to settle claims wc ulJ meet the have a· free hand. I am quite 
lc.111. I think it has nlwn) s bc:cn! whole difficulty. I willinA to meet you nnd others re· 
.1 m1.,tnke to confine sales t.o M:·i MR. H: j . EARLE :~lt is ~ot specting prices. b.it l would lil\c 
ll;1wc-s. :rnd. M far as our firm 1s . exact!}' clear to me this c\·en1•1 / to feel more com for1ablc than I 
ron.:crned. we bel iC\'C the prop.·r 1 just v.1ha1 you nre discussin~. but I do now. I do not wi!ih to attributl' 
,our'c for the Advisory Bon rd to 
1 
presume you arc .lenli:ig with the 1 to any many any s us!'lh:ion \lf 
1hlnr1 i'I thr.t suggested by Mr.; sclli:i~ of CiUr fish ~o Italy, !l 'ld the 1 wrong doing. but nt tt:e same time 
Sella: •. \•iz .. the prices named by :ippointmcnt of C!>I. Bernard :i~ 1 we knov.• th:u temptation comes 
the Bon rd arc rcco1:nized hy •1s. ( Trade Commission.:r. I strong to us, nnd in· the ro~ition 
then\\'(' hocld be fr~ to sell how l THE CHAIRMAN :- Thc stlh· in which the Minis ter of 11\nrme 
wr r lc11s!:, rro,•idcd we s tick to jcrt is I t:ily in ~encral. I and Fisheries is now placed. I 
1h·11 rricc. Respecting claims: 11 i'\R. EARLE:-Then I woulJ would not hn,·c the s ligh tl.'.'St he:;:. 
dmit •hat is a \'Cr)• important like to s tate that I :un tot:\111 Op·: t:ttion in plncinr. evcrrthing in 
111.111r r: in fac t with fl\r. j ob, I rosed to that pnrt of it whereby his hnnt!s- if he were no t tin ex· 
1h111k it is the most importn~ t of; I nm compc!llcd to s-.:11 fist: throui;h I por:er. He is a n e \porter of f.sh 
:ill A compct;:nt man } :ippotnt~J a Go\'ernmcnt agent. I want to to ell in tents und purpo~:.;. :ind J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~ I do not reel at nil satisfied in m,· 
- I mind thnt things shol!ld go on n~ ti:P~l:Jl~S:::~S:::~=~="O::"atH::Cit::Ci:l:JCfl:JC~. llt
1
1 thcr h11\•e been going for some 
To make requisitions without complying with 
these conditions •ill be useless. 
Acting Controller 
ae11t1 l.1111 
time past. Unfortunately s!ncc · 
.
1 
my arrival in town I hllvc · he!lrd 
that we h11vt been tr:msgressing 
somewhat down north. That I 
hasten to assure you. Mr. Ch:1ir· 
Dll'bi w. a.ot iluontionaL I pre· 
a~ athchfd has bc-:n 
&cd; but at the 
~ think yoc 
position n: 
dfft1 an earl)' 
'(ft a )'ear like 
tdload ''ith· 
cargo of small 
of some part larr,e 
to putefn two-thir·J-J 
ra • basiness like ours is 
Ott dUrtcalt. We would prefer 
therefore to be allowed to ship by 
lul~w In relation to Italy; if the 
Government is determined upo:i ! placing a man there. I would pre· I fer to hl\'e a man or some CX· 
, pericnce. 1t would be th~ l.t.;t 
t. trunJt in my mind to place n m:rn 
in any position to carry on nay 
business unless he h:id $Omc con-
~idernble knowledge ol it. Col 
Be rnard mny be n very goo\! man. 
We know he hns acted \'cry well 
in the wnr; but thnt docs not go 
ver)' fnr towards makinit n jtOO:l 
~~=~~C::l=a:Jtt~~~~~ judge or fish. Diff'icultic .trc 
bound to arise, and you will find 
·=======· ==== .... h- II 
before long that he will be cnb-
ling out for instructions ni; to what 
to Jo, :ill or which will menn con· 
siderable trouble to nil conccrnct! 
else I am onl)' too glad to ~ St. Jo S'. t 
good \•:aluc in wh4t '1 sell. but · I reduced 51-. It IO hae~~ 
must have 11 free h:md to place it Ls that our . wire be~ 
"'·here I wish. Then there is an- John's and Bca\'Ctton is oat or Labradot here. Ali p~ 
other \'cry import:mt mancr; and <'rder;'but assuming that it was culation. based on thetelliDl£"P ce 
as I snid before, I do not wii;h to I Mt, ir is possible that we m1y n<>t I of fish is: that in order to yie1d 
impute nn wrong doing to ~ny 11!1\'e the information convc)·cd to>I ~.00 here, we will have to pt 
mlA:l. But suppose. as l:ts t yenr u ' quick!)' enough to avail of tha& 80.- according to present rate of 
th:t t' the price of fhh wns fix~J I i:. - being realized e\'en then, be- I exchange. That might be shl\'ci 
Sa}' nt 80 - · and we try to sell r. t c:iuse it may so happen that I im· a little, possibly. 
that ~tc and cannot su.:cccd. Then mediately cable to those gentle· ! MR. JOB:- 1 think we should 
I hear by coble from the BoarJ .:it j men t1cross the water. nnd they tell rix 11 minimum price, and then 
If 
TEMPLETON·~ 
rr.e ' 'Thanks \•cry n\uch for }'nur leave the matter to the burcr. My 
·rricc no\\·, but our orders are fill· I figures are based on a quarter of a 
cd and we do not want your fish.' I cent discount and two per cent 
It \\'Ould he \'ery n ·k\\·ard to hcar1 commission. and the 15th Scptem-l arterwards that some people in ' ber rate or insurance. 
authority had sold their fish at th:tt MR. LeFEUVRE: - Regarding 
t • ' • 
, -8'1'.mi 
• j . i • 
price that I 1"'85 trring to get i5'- Halifax Fish, I do Ol)t quite agree In the race of these prlcet; 
· for and could not su~. That ~·ith )'OU that it competes with could not pay $9 and Sii to 
i~ one or the objections I would I ours. I just returned from there fishermen. After a meeting I like to huve remo\'cd. You <;lli' 'A'here I visited several stores. The two we discu~ the matter 
. you only 'A'llnt to give the m11t~1?r I fi$h they get from Nfld. is placed :and wrote the Board. I p 
I a fair trinl. I would be onl>• too in . driers and re-dried. Their fish they have that letter. In 
. h:ippr to hnn: you do so. but I: is sent to the Southern markets letter the exporters of Burin~ 
mul>t protes t n~ainst that pnrr o:' I onJ thcr clnrm we do not dry the j Ir set forth that they apprcehtt=d 
it " 'hercbr you "''ould force me to fish enough. When they nre the cff'ort on the part of the ACS. 
~II through a Go\'crnment agent. j through curing it, it is like J ,·isorr Board for tho better stand· Herring 'Set Twine, · 
Barked nnd White. /l\R. j . CAl\\PBELL:- 1 thin~ piece of board. Br placing Sl2 '' ardization of fish. They alsO 
~·e should ~ettlc the price as qu ick-'. qtl. on Halifax fish. you s imply S:l)' agreed with the fixinit of prices. 





FittinJS. c:iquiri~ from one or two parti.:s 1 When I was in Halifax I didn' t 
ROBERT TEMPLETON, 
333 Wtltr Slrtd. 
and will ha\'C one cargo awnr he· know there \\'as any price fiiccd,and 
fore the end of the month, if notj when I wn~ told it wa5 $12 a qtl. l 
before that. It it " 'ill help rou to did not credit it. A da)' or so 
arrive at n price, I might say that I afterwnrds I sn• in the Trade Re-
the difference in the rrcight rnte on vie"' tha t $12 had to be obtaincJ. 
bulk cargoes 'A'Ottld be about S - It did not menti'ln No. 1 or 2. I 
and insurance about one quarter as kcJ if thcr cxroc~l':i to buy our 
to one half per cent. It is very I fish and they s:iid " No." ThC}' in· 
./J, impc5rt:mt we should fix the price tend to buy the Lunenburg cnt;h 
this afternoon if possibl~. I fir-!· nt $9.25. tr our fish v.·ent from 
-----------I sume it is the intention of the here to Halifax and from t!lcre •.o 
SI. Jo~'s . 
- . 
,, __ _ 
.__, 
1 
Export Coll"mission to nllo~· un· Brazil t.> compete withour:;, it 
"'- restricted sales, as far ns selling would h:n e a v.!r; d:tmaging ef· 
J 
~~~.;~·,· /;;:>{ . r ~· · :~~·}\ ·. • flsh through any channel we feet, but seeing that Halifax fi ;h 
-~ , '...._. 
1 
plense is concerned. You have is sent to other places then if 'Wt 
V .~ ;s:- in Portugal, then 801- plus ar'C not allcwed to sell to Halifax 
-;..-: ·~~ · /,j the difference in the insuran::c under $12. we Yt'ill ha,· :: to exrort ~ . I · · · · • t b d d · ·11 ·11 v.•ould give you some 10d1cn11on 1: our fish n roa • an 1t w1 :-u 
what rou should ask in ltntr- sn}' compote 'A'ith our regular ship· 
• t 82'G to 85'-. That is for prime mcnts. I do not thin!; it is rair to ( h - No I set such a high price on Halifax 
W · . . · · · 1 MR·. JOB :- 1 have some figures fish. All fish sent to Halifax from 
.-- here which may possibly affect the the W;:s: Coast is so much :;old 
• • , • · ' Italy. based on 5 - freight. A.,,. Regarding the Wc$t Coast ; l may 
A Poon~ of Deliuht 
fs contained in a box of Hav· 
nden's Golden Feather Choe· 
olates-half a pound in a box 
of1Havlnden·s Velvet Brotm 
Assonntnet. Pure, delicious, 
distinctive In flavor. 
Price $1.50 and 75c:. box. 
T. McMURD9 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since 182.1. 
St. John's. 
.Libby's ~;;: MltK I I have had u lot of denlinJ:!t. with Italy in the past. I know we mnde -mis t:tkes with our fish. But Italy 1s Dr A B Lehr I 
discussion. Sflore fish in tlulk in and 'kept out of our other mnrkcts. 
·o ll · f / sume the nctunl · cost or that fl$h say that I rcfr:iir.cd hit:1erto froll" : 
WU en s "' is $10.00 per qtl. Then the fut! saying an~·tbing. because l t:avcl 
• cost allowing for cullnge, etc.. just returned from C:ln11da. I have Bas removed to woald be $10.50. ( presu~e ,"'11C . heard Mr. Pa~n speakin~ and he, Now Landing 
Your .Ice. 
I .!, • Gre·am 
Libby, M~Neill & Libby 
not the market for large fish 
niter the end of the ycnr. and 
therefore I would gi\'c· ad\•icc to 
eveq•body shipping fish, to keep 
in mind, whenever they ha\•e any 
large fish, by all means keep .1t 
clear of Italy. I have not thought 
this mnttcr of regulations oyer. 
Several matt'rs connected,_ thi:rc-
with nrc ver)' punling. but I pr~ 
St ' BIAJ ought be 1:ntitlcd to 1'8Cel\1C a bas ably set forth the \'1ews of rang S u: g., profi t or $1.00 a quintal. On the shippers on that section of the 
3Z9 Water Street p~ent rate of exchange the c\lst coast. Howc\'cr. •~·Ill re:id the 
• or thot fish in ltaly would not be following message from the Burin 3 doors 'west Of less than 9416, and I do not think Board of Trade:-A Goodridge & we can get that figure. The r1tte ''This Boanl protests against 
• or exchange to-day is 3.87. I based "regulations as thfy si.nd. An) 
SODS. . I my figures on J.85. We will h~vc "thing in best interests of 
to negotiate. We cannot set 11 "country will have our support 
price, but wo can rix a price I! ''but lnw of supply and dem"nd 
the basis or negotiation, and iny "must rule. As you know our 
idea is that we cannot ask more "sentiments express them on be· 
sume "':Jlen all the speeches n~Jc 
by the \larious speakers arc pub-
lished, and the country is enlight-
ened. we may be able to find out De · ~ • 
just how we stnnd. I would like ~'1 .215 .tear& k In 
than '90j-. It 111igbt be well here "half or Board." 
to fix tho price at 991-7- for No. I The flnit meetina In Buriq over 
Italian and 851- ror No. 2., for this maCtcr resulted from t:io •n· ~.Qld_ QY All G~o.cera u.:--·· -- to have a free hand to sell my llsh Newfoundland. ~ ~ ..... ••11 where l plcne. Like e\'erybody ST. JOHN'S bulk cargoes and ~sks, as ~ski swer to the message of enquiry to ._ _____ .., ____ _. ,, - ~ . ' .. . ' ,,~( , 
-
THB EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN•s. J. 1 .NBWFOUNDl.MfQ. · 
'lbe Evening Advocate. I 
111uod by tho Union Publisblna 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their olftce, Duckworth 
Street, three doora West of tho 
Sayings Baak,. 
ilKX. W. MEWS • • IWltor 
R. HIBBS . . B"-'iness Manager 
Advocate 
The Weekly Advocate. 
('"To Every Man Bii Own") 
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. <Continued from .pago 3.) . I discussions foin& on at these mcct· 1 thinking man must certainly ap 
rartacularly as the price to be paid 1 iags. They would make up their with that point. Wo bavo boon the fishermen was based on the minds that everyone present relt catching ftsb for so many ~ 
price ruling in the foreign market, I satisfied that the &shermen bact- and shipping it in tho ume· way 
~nd we had good reason for fear· I done their part. You arc all ~t· year after year that It wru mean a 
1ng that, because last fall many I isfid to have the &sbermen im· great wrench to mako men change 
shippers sent fish over and could I prove the quality throuah stand· their methods atmOst overal~ 
not realize . the price set f~rth in 1 ardiution, but you all seem to The forefp buyon ~hid f 
the regulottons. In no WISC WAI 1·baulk w)\en ft comes to your 01fll I foftcll to I ft 
any condemnatory word spokf'll turn to keep pricel up. Y~ 
against th.: standardization or in•! Ito be ftl'J -'111111. Yi 
spection. I -hope when th«f Com· apt to loOk 
ly mcil 'lb~ Even.Ina Advocate to any ai•rt of Newfouodlaod •nd mission takes the matter up tblSJ o~ 
Canada, $2.SO per year, to the United States of America, ~.00 may reconsider their decision re- til"Ji 
per year. 
1be Wttkly Ad\·ocate to any part of Newioundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN"S. NEWFOUNDLAND . . l\\ONDAY, SEPT. 13th, 1920. 
The New Regulations ! 
The New Fishery Regulat ions as published in the Advocate on 
Saturday were eagerly read, nnd in themselves ore n distinct challenge 
10 the world that Newfoundland has decided to s tick to the Fishery 
Policy of getting :is much as ros ible for her fish. The publication of 
these rcgul:ltions :ilso serve:; notice that the Exporters of Fish hove 
rr~oh·eJ to abide hy thc.:m. and ~hows that all the wild talk of the 
Torr Pr~ss is pure political rubbish nnd nothing else. 
The fishermen can see plainly enough that the discussions nt the 
Li ensed E\porters· Conference ended in perfect harmony. with ,, 
re· ol\"e thnt regulations were necess11rr and the great mnjority of 
exporters tnke the sane view th:it it is in the interest of NewfounJ· 
fou ndlnnd to back the Government in i1s efforts to tide the J:Ountry 
o,·er thi critical period in her history. The r:wings of the Telegram, 
Herald nnd Daily News nr..- :,ascd on purel)' political spite and not or. 
.rny regard for the welfare of Newfoundland. If they could not back 
up openly the effort of the Government to keep the price of our fish 
up, then the least the)• could do. would be to remnin ilent. The one 
feature th:u proves the sinceritr of Mr. Conker nod pro,·es the good 
case Ncwfoundlllnd h::s. is thnt the prict' of fish is elc\•en and ten 
dollars. > 
To maintain this price ought to be the first consideration of 
e,·cry loyal l'iewroundlander. TO PRl1\T ANY ARTICLE THAT 
WOUl.D SERVE TO LOWER THI PRICE IS A CRIME AGAlri;ST 
specting the Halifax market. be-
cause I am convinced our 8sb tor 
Halifax docs not go into compr 
tition in the Brazil market. 
J\\R. LONG:- Regarding Italy 
Is it the opinion of the meetinl 111 
that the prices suggested by Mr ............ .... 
Job, 90!- for No. I, 851- for Net. baM 
2 and SOl- for Labrador, should I a pfaer. l look If 
be fixed? from 1 aeneral potftt of Ylew on 
MR. SELLARS:- 1 move that behalf of the Colony, and only be-
the p~ice be fix~d as follows:- cause I look on it in that way are No, I, No. 2 and Latin or, ~ 
No. I shore 90'- : No. 2 Shore you here to-day and it will take' s~tively. , 
ss:-; Labrador ss:-. you all your time and patience and PMR. CAMPB"ELL:- What. about 
THE CHAIRMAN :- 1 think it I effort to endeavour to maintain No. 2 Labrador? 
would be unwise to decide this 1 standardization if you continue to THE CHAIRMAN :-That i! 
now. It would 1 be cobled to the exhibit the attitude which some oi fixed at $1.50 less than No. I. 
foreign market after this mect· 1 you ot least have been displaying MR. MONROE:-1 would move 
ing. It is all right to have an ex· for the past couple of months Rn amendment to Mr. Sellars· rcso-
pression of opinion ond I think tile There scm3 to be too much politics lution. I think we make a gre:tt 
Board would be in favour of 90:- . I and too much selfish interests mix· mistake in putting too high a price 
SS!- nod 80'- . But it might Jo ed up with the matter. You 1111 on soft-cured Lobrndor fish. Those 
some harm if n 'vote were tnken. I agree with standnrdizntion, the ~:ho listened to Capt. Kenn's ad· 
The last word of course rests with part th~ fishermen hove to per- dress to the Bo:ird of Trndc must 
• h I the Board. and even 1 r t ey recom·. form , but as exporters you oct n! hnvc been struck with his ohscrv· 
mend it, the Governor in Council though you h:id no intention of ntion th:u it took only 60 fish ~c 
might not fix the same price. I doing your part, which is to Jind make a quin~al of Lnbrndor where· 
THE CHAIRMAN: - You can n way to secure a price that will as it took 100 to mnke n quin:nl 'Jf 
judge whnt the feeling of the permit the fishermen to exist dry fish. He pointed out thnt i I 
meeting is. so· far as Portugal i:s They must do their part, but some the price of L:ibr:tdor was $1).'JO 
concerned, the.re will be out.right 'of you pray to be excused from j thc price of shore should. be SI J 
sales and nothing else. That 1s my carrying out your part of the bar· Wt. ho,·c gcn~r.all y hnd n difference 
opinion. gain. There arc two sides to thi! of onlr about $2 a qtl.. nod. dur· 
MR. PATTEN :-1 takfl it th:\1 matter as well as h> c\•cry other ing the WRr, LnbrnJor wns i;ellint_? 
is the trend of opinion, but I om The fishermen will do their part ii ftt obout the same price ns shor.: 
against the whole thing apart you will do yours. I am here to The result has been that more 
•II • from standardization. I total!~ see standardization carried out 1 people :ire making slop Lr.brnd;>t 
oppose tho fixing of prices and ond also to sec: t~ot prices arc · nil the t~mc. Wcslc>•vill.c men 
compulsory sales through any maintained in order that the lh!l· who used mnkc the best qunlit}' or 
apntl. la speaking in this man· ennen may hove o living wnge. ~hore cured LRbrador for Brnzi'. 
lfir I do so on behalf of the ship- MR. leFEUVRE:- Tbat is the r. re not doing so to-dar. E,·ery 
'91' mentioned before. point with us in Burin. l\\r. Mon· one on the French shore is making 
~~. CHAIRMAN :-1 should roe snid that s tandardfantion Lnbrad~r slop. Ir )•Our fiAurcs ;ire ~Ji6r, much if tht! 40,000 Rsh·t sho'uld be tried for a vear or two correct. Mr. Chnirmnn, nnd there '~ lnterstcd could listen to the, t-crorc prices arc fixed. Every will be n shortnge of 600,000 qtl'I 
this ycnr. I would e timnte th.11 I 
mT , - --------- ·- - three quarte rs. ir not nil. of thnt I 
R ' • have set the whole town talking, and many are wondering shortage. will he in shore nnd n'lt 
.~~1,~1u1t:01: the Evening Telegram. the how much longer Mr. Herder is going to tolerate such a Lr.hrador. A mistnkc will be m:iJe 1 
ll111YC>Clml.l'J. Rsh this year. had an overdose of man making a huge farce or the Telegram and further if you put n price on soft cured 
e ues on Saturday. This is due to the fact that he now bringing that paper into disrepute. Editor James raves Lnbr:idor nt nnythinA like the 
begins to rcatrze that all his efforts to discredit Coaker in thl! about "grim poverty" and lays it a ll to the Fish Regulatio ns. snme price as second qunlitr shor.: 
I aq~ucd thnt before v.•hen we were 
eyes of the Exporters have failed. This man James worked Can utter depravity go farther? What docs it matter to a fixing prices for s tc.:nmers . 1 can · 
thot we nrc selling fish to r->or 
countries onJ it ,.,ould be n mh· 
take to s tart off .,..ith too high 
prices first. 
THE CHAIRJ\\AN :- If we. cnn 
get 85 - it v.·ould he fooli:;h no: 
to do so. 
to take. As :;oon II!\ the)' arc nott 
lied that we arc ready lo i.ell. the~ 
tr -.•ill tell us "·hnt price5 they "'111 l\\R. CAMPBELL:- 1 beg 






Requiring nil the spore in our premi:ie~. Duckworth 
Street, for mn:1 ufncturing rurruscs, we arc compelled to 
close our retail s tore. 
We wish to thnnk our m:iny retail cu:.tomer:. or the 
post two >•ears for their pn~onuge. 
Our time nnd energy will henceforth he Jc\·uteJ 
entirclr to •·holcsnlc. nnJ -.•t. P.sk for our host of • 'h\llc· 
sale customc-l':l throughout the city the comhincJ am<l 
incrc:ising pa1ro11n~c of the hu)•ing public. 
John:.011 ':. 1:oods will continue to he, us in the r11 .. t, 
the s t:rnJurd of qunlity. 
Johnson's, 
\\'hok~le Bakers, 171 Duckworth 8 lrttl, 
I'. 0 . Uox l t ll. Phone Connection. 
- apll ,mon,frl .1 rr 
overtime in trying to engineer a row between Coaker and man in Greenspond or in Ramea if fish is $100.00 per qtl. quite realize the force of the ir· 1 
the Exporters at the Conference. That conference was th~ if the man has no fish to sell? That is the position. Jr gument- .. lf you cnn get n ~no~ 
most import:mt gathering that has rpet in Newfoundland there is want or poverty anywhere it is not because of the rricc, .why not tnkc it ?" But the I 
for many years. l~deliberationswereboundto be fraught Regulations. It is· because of the short catch. Why h ave I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
with far reaching consequences to our fishermen and our hundreds of men in Trinity, Bonavista, Fogo, Twillingat~. I 
co untry . Yet Mr. C . T . James made a deliberate attempt to St. Barbe, and St. George's gon e to the lumber camps a t 
· bring about a row at that conference and to render the d e- this season of the year? They always caught fis h , held out 
liberations futile. That he has failed and failed miserably to the end of the season and took a chance on the price. 
is evidenced by the official reports of the debates that have They would be prepared to do the same this year only they 
been publish ed and by expressions of opinion from individ- know the fis h is not there. These are the facts, and every 
ual exporters a lo ng the s treet. In the main the conferencl! fisherman knows they are the facts, the vapourings of the 
s upported the policy of Mr. Coaker and his Advisory Board. Telegram Editor notwithstanding. Then the Telegram 
On the other hand one of the leading exporters on the Editor gets back to the Tory tactics of las t Autumn. H~ 
streets is reported as saying that in his o pinion it was one talks about the $3,000,000 surplus left by Cashin. The pub· 
of the bes t meeting s of b usiness m e n ever h eld in the city. lie wilt not be fooled by such talk. The facts are sufficient. 
Everything was done in an orderly manner, and every one At l~st two million of the 3,000,000 surpfus talked of wa'3 
of the s peakers gave his opinion in a m anner that s howed he s pen t in paying debts left by Cashin's gang. The Tel-lic-
was prepared to view the s ubject without bias, ill temper, gram Editor further cbar~es the Government withreckless 
or preiudice. H ow differe nt the result from what Editor expenditure. And this after he, himself being a candidate 
J a mes fondly hoped. I t may inte rest him to know that the:: for the greatest bunch of grafters and boodlers that ever 
Exporters serious ly cons idered passing a vote of censure held the Government in this country. Stop this piffle! 
condemning his utterances, which vote of censure WOULD The public will not fall for it ; St. john's Wes t did not 
have been passed were it not that the Minister of Marine and fall for it in January ; Bay de Verde did not heed it in 
Fis heries decided aga ins t s uch a proceeding on the g round June. The public know that s uch talk is only the effer-
that James' vapourings could not be taken seriou sly. And ves cent froth of a despicable bunch of politicians who are 
this same man James presumes to tell the public in Satur- raving, fuming and squirming under their defeat. " A Tory 
day's Telegram what thoug htful me n are thinking. 0 ye plot to drive us into insolvency and Confederation/' howls 
gods and little fi shes! We want t o tell the Telegram editor the Telegram. Thank God the Tories are not in office to-
that if he knew-what thoughtful men w.ere thinking of him, day and the Government is composed of men who will fight 
he would desis t from making s uch a consummate ass .lf to the last ditch for the last dollar that can be procured for 
himself a s he has done s ince he started out to belittle the fish, keep our fishermen independent and th•us frustrate 
Fish Regulations. the Confederation designs of th~ Tory bunch of whose 
The revelations that have been made in this papec diabolical policy Charlie James appears to be the exponent 
during the pas t day or two regardin g the Telegram editor at this time. • ,. .. 
; .... ' . ·.--- ;··- . - ·- -· -·--- ·- ·-_....._. 
Get In Touch With Us 
If you require real Up-to-Date 
Mens' and Boys' High 
Grade Ctothing 
. Attention ls directed to the New Range or High-Grade, Hcady-to-
Wear Suits. Ail that can be desired I~ the Mos t Distinctive Style and Ex-
cellent Quality is evidenced in their Production. 
Marshall Brothers. 
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Ttil EVENl'RG ADVOCATls . ST. IOHN·~\ ; NIWFOUNDLAND· •sEPT. 
Proceedings of Confea-ence .. or~ . 
l~icensed Expotter;S Cea~I. 
I tContlnuccl from page 4.) , war. They' have plenty or money. rriccs at New York and Livcrp.>ol? say Mr. Long feels the same way. cxportcn the follo•iag 
p:w . "hat French nnd kclnndic It is very different in Italy. Wei MR. MONROE: _ The Boardll 1 should like to add that I ~ould ftrst thing, it seems to daO 
1•1.,11 Mc .:cllin<> for and the ternic should look out and get our ship· m' ht t k •h L' 1 • be very much better pleased 1f the meet the polat. If ~ • n • ~ I •g a c • c 1vcrpoo price un· . d dccisi _ ...... 
d ~:tic. No bc1tcr contract can be men ts there as quickly as possible. dcr consideration nt the f trst gentlemen prc;sent would be lun rices °:t ~711b0 
mJdc th:in the terms of contract In Greece the people mostly belong m'"''t 'ng Whc th L b d ., h enough to tum me down and elect P • I 0 
· . I ..... 1 . n c a ra or n'S Is . d next morning the ~!ftjiaft 
Jrn "•n up by the Board or Trnde ; o the Greek Church. The rest. ,, f I comes along some will want to ·1 someone c c m my atca : Board f Trade could ~~me year$ n1:0. nnd Mr. RagnoF , Jhc countries along the ~cditcr· ship to Liverpool. I wpuld advo· , ·MR. LO~G-:1. ce:;nlyo:': portc't$othat those aJatten 
m:m·d to C\!Cr)•thing \\'C askcJ. rancan arc Roman Catholic, and catc that you should not make any wa~h everything whtch • J dealt with subject to ibo ·· ·"''' .. ~'"" Thcr~ b onl)· one qucstio~, ~nd they require fish for L~nt. But in I stipulation with Liverpool buycn I sa~HE CHAIRMAN :-1 ~uld like' the Governor in CoundL; WO: 
1hJ1 1:. the J!Uarnntce or claims. He the G. reek Chu.rch fish is not cate,n I in the wny of signing a guarantee d h · · ._! b M know the new prices would no 
l 
in Lent The demand foils off then . to en orsc t c pos1t1on UIACn y r. 
":1"1' <:omc guarantee. nnd sus;- . · • that the fish will not go out of 1 Job in regard to the :onflrmation of crfcctive until the Governor J!C~tcd <'Ur a)!cnt ' would sig~ an And ir we hnv: not all our fi~h I ~iverpool. It was pcculinrly ob· his appointment, because be is not Counal conscntc:ct• but we ~ 
:1i:rcc111cn1 to the effect thnt 1r we there before J .. nuary or early '"
1
1cctionablc to Liverpool mer· legally a member until selected by have u much information a ifi 
~we :111\' ~uar:intcc. it would only February. we ~a~·c to wait r~r chants. They felt if they bought the licensed exporters. Board could &Ive. 
tic ;t\,1ilnblc when our ngcnt n;;rccd forty ~ays to Finish 0~ all that 15 fish they had a right to send it MR. HALLElT:-1 undentaad l THE Cf'.IAIRMAN:-That •~&\ 
111 make 1hn1 rcdnmntion. That left O\Cr, and that brings us up wherever they pleased. The ob· Mr. Long only accepted the appolat• bq aaicatecl tot• th 
ml.un.11ion mi1:h1 be limited tc to the hot weather. The Greek~ ject of the gunrantcc was to pre· mcnt during Ibo ~ of Mr. cotDm ot~t)i.j~~liffi-
10 per cent or ZO per cent. but it nrc born traders. Now that the vent fish going from Liverpool tGI Grieve, and I think • 
1!'> 1111r••~iblc for us to lay down a War is over they have Salonica and 11taly and Greece, thus competing embodied in any, ~ 
rule " '1hou1 as king him whcth.:1 Symrn~. We should try . to l!o unfairly wi1h our products in th~ be mado. 
h1 " "uld be satis £ied with 10 rer something to foster tr:tdc '" thcsc
1 
markets. The dilficultv could be 
•ml (Ir nnr other £i~urc. It might new plac~s, on ,'he lines of Sid overcome by fixing a 0 price fo1 ~ 
t-c nrr.1ni:cd at 10 per cent nl· , Wm. Whiteway s move when he Liverpool that would not pol'll'l,ll 
1h11u~h ,\\ r. Hawes took 20 pct placed currants on . the !rec Ii.it sales at a lower price tluan our M 
.:cut The Conson.io gnve him The Smyrna trade as a fag trade :;hipped direct to Eur0pcan 
11111 r··r cent cash. but he only nl· Now i£ we were to place rigs on cts. 
Jo•.., nl M rcr cent and handed 2c . the rrce list it would open the 
r.:-r cen t back until £inn! sctth- ' market for us. They arc very THE CHAIRMAN:-1 
nicnc was made. and then \\'C ~ot ' glad to sec us take an interest in 
:1 rch.11c. Mr. Hawes held ba::k their trade. It would not mean 
the munc\' Ins t year not the r 0 n. much to us. When we get in· brokers arc quite willing we alio ~·•mn. There is no ' need ror ~ny· 1 formation rrom~ the Consorzio wl! I fix a price which. with ex 
l'toJ, to hold n . percentage. All fin~ that Icelandic and French fish 
1 
would not enable them to sell hi 
ihc moncr is paid but there is 8 are offered lower th:in ours. We Greece: and lt~ly below tho price ~u;ir;Hl ll'C 10 refund ir nccdeJ. cannot make prices until we find for .daroct. shipments to thf'SC or Mr. J~ 
· )\r 11.ii.:no!i told me he would not what the markets arc prcpnrcd tc markets. W~at about New York~ MR. ~~9!.?!~,ra~ 
nccJ .1 hank ~uarantce if 1 would pay. Will we fix a price on the same the appoaatmcat of 'a ,"'1U111r1111C1 to caa I 
1•c1 ;1 ~u fficicn1ly stron .. man in l\\R. EARLE :- Whcnc\'cr I hea t basfa and let them sell where they take your place, Mr. ~. In take b~I thiS &:Oil 
" like? your absence. Could you givo us 
llah· 10 :;cu le claims. I spoke 10 Greece mentioned it is always in any information along those lines? I that tho matters that baYo bCOft diil 
nnc 11r two aud they said they were connection with Labrador fish MR. JOB :- 1 would like to say THE CHAIRMAN: _ The Act cussed have been greatly to y~r 1 r~aJ, 10 do it if we paid them for Now I ha"c had satisfactory :c· a rcw words rc'Spccting my own provides that the Olairman shall advant~ge, because quite a l~t of m· 
1hc i;unr:i ntce. That meant anoth.:r lat ions with Greece in connection I connection with the Board. I have power to appoint a Olairman I formatton has been forthcommg and 
l \fcnsc. The simples t way to Jo with shore rish. t have alwa)'S want to make it very clear that · h' .._ d ·r 1 ... Id h I we understand each other better. I m IS a~cnc:c, an I :.uOU ap· . • 
11 1 '" le t th.: Consorzio put up the advocated the curiQi:t of fish in n I thcrc arc two essential things I pen to be absent, arrangements 1 You have got m touch with me and. 
11'0 r cr cen1. and we would gi"cl better manner than in the pnst. think absolutely necessary. First would be made for the convening or I hope you have found that I do not 
1i'cm a hank guarantee 10 refuftd. and one year we, were succcssrut that any decisions or the Board mectiags. possess . horns and _hoofs,
1 
an~ kwhcn ~'nilnblc onl)' when our agent ha!! in turning out n particula~ly good mus t be immediately cosnmuni· lt\R. MONROE:-Mr. Job made "~come to do bustnC$$ than . ~ou tf~::&:l'J:E:l'J:::&:l'J:al:l'J::J:l'J:tl~:8~:E:&l::&:8J'1:8'Jdt:Ja u~rccd that the claims arc all rig'ht quality which we shipped to Pat· I CJltcd to the Trade. The Act .a~ the point regarding members of the will find me ~cnonablc and walling 1 ~~....,,...!""" ______ "'"'"'!!'111"!""!"....,,~~~~-lill!'"l!"!"!!!'!!!!!!lll!!'!!!!!ll!I!!!!!~ 
llttJ the amount is fair and· just. ras. T.he vessel left F•Jgo, and she passed through th'~ Legislature Bo;ird being rrcc or all suspicion or I '0 meet )'OU m every "'.ay. So far I 
.'•\R. BARR :- The banks will was almost gi\'en up for lost, ho· I provides that the dicisions or the making use of information obtained as 1 ~m ~ncemcd 1 v.·ssh to tha~I.: j 
1101 a:.:.o.:inte themsclvcst wiili· 1.1 cause it .was-' not Ul\til 90 day~ Board shall be rirst of all confirm· through the Board andPusing it for Y~ : 1 smccrel)' ~or the manner 1~ I 
i:u:irnn lcc. . afterwards she ardvcd and land.:d cd by the Governor in Council and their ov.·n interests before it was which you have discussed the vart· 1 
.i\. ,\\ UNN: - 1 h:a\!O not tnk..:n a \!Cry satisfactory carj:tO. We had then Gazetted. That will take tw\l given out to the other exporters. I o~s t;uestions. It :as b~~n : r~:t : 
I. a letter 11 ftcrwards, which con· or three days or a week, an I th~ would be glad to sec this matter P casurc to me to ave a en e \! 
thr m;iurr up with the banks . but . . k b h Bo rd 1 d meetings. I "·as quite prepared 10 
11 the\ won't the Consorzi<' m.ty t::lncd an extract from the con· whole basis of this arrangement ta en up Y t c a . o not h . . . d t . · t be f h · car you critacasc my con u:: 111 tm ·~hih· s tate a limit signce's letter, which congratu· as confidence between the general t1uspcc any mem r o C\'en I c m· 1 M .. 51 r of th" 
, ; R I ~~G. - 1 n~rcc with th< ' lated the 'shipper on having the trade and this Board, and uni~ tent ion to. do. an~hing out or tho I~~:~ n w:~1dasin aconn~~11iocn "''ith th~ 
r harrm~~ tha; it may be possible finest cargo of shore fish that ever some me:sns is devised by which "~Y· but m JUSt1ce to themselves l operation of the regulations and 
,:,r th•c· A '''l!Ory Board to make. left Nc•,.foundland for Qcccc. lt communications can be immcrli· than~ they should be free from th:it nothing that you have s:iid hns OC· :irrantteme~ts with the Govern· was a great surprise to me u I ately given to the exporters, those suksp1cion, and the Board . should j casioncd me the sligh;~st r~scnt· I 
,. · T le h n d ·11 be · ta e some means or ensuring that · 1 ~nt to hold bnck 10 per cent or fully cx~tcd disaster. he ttcr o? t e oar w1 an an uncn· information will be in the posses-: ment. We shall part I think Fairly 
....,... • d ... , ... e . Tra •- stated Wo are sorry to say that I ••ablo position and open to aus- • r 1 . kl 
1 
good friends I thank you for being ~· ... ~ UI - r 'd L"--......0.d h I r 5100 0 cxponers a most as q111c y . . 
mate we ~ tO reduc:o 0 qtls. and a hal • P• on. _.. , as c a nnan u I as it will be in the bani.ls of mcm- so candid as 10 express just wh:it , 
• t.have die 80.n.I ~ Mr. Oainnan, are be r th Bo d 1 . d'ffi 1 you have felt It has helped mat· I J rs o c a: . t as a 1 cu t · t fa an absolute I matter to tell the exporters "''hat has tcrs along considerably. I trust n 'l'~ 
C. Eo COLJ..4J.:GES 
WILL RE-OPEN ON 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER Uth. AT 9.15 
WILL HE-OPEN ON 
WEONESDAY. SEPTEMU1'~Jt 15th, A'l' 9.15. 
llllll:l.11 
aU the work you been decided before the Governor· that there shall be only one cndinA , ••••••• 
it if tho Board is in-Council has given his assent to it, to. our conrcrcnce.- succcss- which 
wo can have but at the same time one can sec th~ wall mean prosperity for flshenncn, ---------iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiii 
there is busi· difticultics, and the Executive might for exponei:s and count.ry. . 
Jt seems to me pass a Minute empowering them to The meeting closed with the sang- Advorti·se 1·n t·he Advocate. 
~ With the mani· overcome the obstacle. ing or the National Anthem. '-
di which yoa are oc· THE CHAIRMAN:- lt you form ..::-=-=-=-=-::..= ==~-=--=-=::.::-:......;-=-...;-=.;;....---.---'~;;;.....-..0...:-...;;;.;;~----'-.:;. __ . _,.._-..-;....:::;;~~..:.;.::...-.: 
~ jOU to be 'constantly an association you could pass rules. r 
I b·~~';- ahacldd aom~timcs1 t ' when YBoou have two nominees on the . n -n- RI up an re a ion lC ard. You can always approach 
J08£-.:..ft WU 1021- last the Board, it may be impossible for them and they can be in. constant , 
' BEADQUAllTEllS 
ya g 0 gc 1 ~r. Tlie lowest sales ~ down you to be at hand. I would strong· touch with you. I 
4fl or $()000 qtls: was loolced upon to 80!-: . • think 1! we are to wo~k l)' urge, therefore, that some MR. BOWRING :- At the meet· 
11!'. a good export to Oreoce· but on a minimum price at the begm·I means be found of convening ing of exporters called by the Board 
:1hout the year 1900 Sir 'Wm .. ning, it m!ght not . be un~isc to meetings of that Board cv.en d11r· of Trade, Sir John Crosbie, Mr. 
\\'hitcway, then Premier. placc.J fix the pri_cc at 80i- seeing w_e ing your absence. At ccrtai·n Dunflcld and I were• appointed a 
'urrants on the frte li:t, providing have. been 1~ formed that lcclandad times you arc bound to be out of sub-committee to draw up a consti· 
the. Greeks would reduce thc!r I fish as orfcring :it SOI-· . I town, and in the meantime busi· tution and articles of association. 
1a>;c. on our fish. They did so, and MR. HEPBRN :- 1 thank the. ncss of the utmost importanct We have got as far as drafting a 
'Ince then the Greek m.irket hu price for Greece, instead of SOI- ' may be in slings waiting a dc~ision copy and we will be calling another 
"ccn one of the best WC h:t\'e had.: c.ught ~e ooi-. The freight :~ i or the Board. I also hope th't meeting or the Board or Trade to 
The cxp.>rtthis yc:ar went up tc much higher to Greece than to lt· before this meeting adjourns we place the .findings of that sub-com· 
1 ll>,1)00 qtls. The Greeks want , a_ly . . You mce! the same compc· 1
1 
will not forget the suggestion :l! mittcc before the 'exporters as early 
wholly Lnbrndor fish. They wftnt t1on _in Italy w1~h S~otch .and le'!· to forming an exporters' assod· as possible, with a view to forming 
~ort Ii h. The only hard fish th11t land1c ftsh . l thank it a mastnke to ation, and I trust some means may an exporters' association. 
. h . f fl h SOI f THE CHAIRMAN :-That being ~ocs there is Icelandic- and that put t e price o s at - or l'tl· found of communiCJttion t-~· 
only within the past ten or fifteen i Greece, the same as Italy. We tween the appointees on the Boao:d so, you might take precaution, in ~·cars . Some French fish is also should get IOI- more. I and the Association, so that they drafting your constitution. to pro-
consumcd there. When l visited MR. BARR :-851- for Greece will be kept ' advised quickly and vide that members of th«( association 
C';rccce I saw a cargo of 6,SOO qtts.' would be accc.ptablc; that would I fully as to what is goingi>n. Third. who receive communication from 
F b b t h 
their Hents on the Advisory Board 
·rcnch fish. We must compete e a compromise e ween t c tw"·j l may say I am not, as a matter ..,. 
I treat it confidentially, and then there with tho other countries on pric~s. THE CHAIRMAN : - Do you of fact, legally a member of your would 6c no hesitation on our part 
Icelandic fish is at the present agree to outright sales in Greece? Board. The Act provides that the in allowing communication between 
time offering freely at 801- in'. MR. JOB:-Ycs. Something will appointees of the Board shall b~ the ·Board and the Association. 
Greece and French fish is even have to be, decided soon in relation '. elected by the licensed exporter.I. MR. MON.ROE :-It the two re· 
lower, ond there seems no oossi- to Labrador vessels. ' The main An . in format meeting was held, at 
1 
prescntatives of the Exporters' As-
hility of our getting higher prices, 1 tl)ing now is to get some fish for- which many people who were not sociation could be permitted to give 
It is all very well for , us to say ward for lt'ly and Gre1.'Cc. It is licensed were present, and the information of what baa passed at " 
that we want these prices, 100;-1 a great mistake to hold vessels election then took place. It i11 I meeting of the Board, subject to the 
or thereabouts, but we have to •here rather than let them go for· absolutely illegal, if disputeti, and ! decision of the Governor in Coun· 
com~tc with lcel:and. Greece ha!' ward. in view of the long voyage I feel that I would like to have my I cil, say to the Secretary of the Board 
h~n very prosperous during the THE CHAIRM'AN :- Whllt about appoirtmcnt conJirmcd. I dare· of Tntde, to be communicate~ to tho 
. I 
• 
" . ). 
For Pickled Meats 
. . . 
New shipment just arrived. Our prices are 
always RIGttT. 
I 
Sloelalr's SP-ARE RIBS Special PLATE BEEF 
Special FAMILY BEEF 
'Lincoln PLATE BEEF, 
BAM BUTT PORK 
FAT BACK PORK 
N.Y. BONELESS .BEEF 
Full stock TINNED MEATS, 
'Phone264 
all kinds. 
Place your order at Headquarters. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 
GEORGI: NEAL, Llnll~d 
•• 
• 
QUEEN'S GOLLEG FflRWARD 
MOYE I ENT 
THE ARCHBISHOP ~FLD. L.lDUS 808BED lat two ~~,!I · • • ~ .~ 11e~~1 ·. J!~!t!,~ !~ .... 
,. AT ST. JOSEPH'S -- on Reel Eatate. Tb• 1&44• wbo we., · ~ 
_ , • MONTfW.L, Sept. l~S(Medy ,ud • ~ wecw Ji,,_.:-p. 'tJ.: siater of Bl. · T~&, Seft. lf.;-Uallall. ~ 
Tho Archbishop, accompanJed by efCecU.ve. work on t1?9 ~,of. th' dt,t· Jabn.'e ~Rd., ~~ . Jin. Bllaabeth 1 alld ~Yal forCl9 aac:c-.de4 -tla ~-
bis chnpaln. Ro~. Dr~ Groene. appear- ecU•e fol'CO reeullld 1,11tardat Ila SU-.~eeton, or Beattle. Tbfi~'hsi.ter· ;Plec.elJ ,._iortq ordor IMti'}Ulll\:!MI 
Yutcrday saw the opening or Queon·i cd 10,. St. Jobc11h's <Church Sunday Gale and Hubert Rk::e, the ftnt of H at tbe Wlladlor on Tb-- and a abarp lsbt wtua NYOltlq S.lillillil 
Col(ego Cnmpalgn In St. John's. 'fhe mornlnr. for a double pnr11oso. (1) to lllontreal. and the otber Jato of New- left tbelr eult caaoa containing clothoa Tbl Soc.lallata ltft th• a~ a11 
Bfi.liop occupied tho pulpit In the cat- admlnlstnr thn S:icramcnt or Connrm- Drunllwlck. appeatlng\ before Judse checks Cor lt'um. railway tJcketa to .;_ ....... 5'!'l' L4nciot. n Sat rday b ed ..uh S .. , .. ~i1· _ ..., ' OoTernmeat thr-.t Of ,..._..., h~ral In llle morning and pointed out allon to tbe cblldrf'n or tho parish (!) o u c ars .,""1" .I e&140e aa..: ....,. .. 1'. thp r«un~ · . 1~ ,great lack or Spiritual l\ttnlslla- to unveil a pair or stained glua win· theft Crom hto ladJ paaaensera e.~·. o.~ the H~ i .,l"f'O •9!t ~ clw- but not before there bad llelll t~W.- In ma~y part& or bis Diocese. tlow11, erected ono to ,,our deceased .rou~ (rom NewCoaa.~~ ... t~ 8eaU1~ .&JPV..redi ~e • -:we ,u~ b1 ~alt!• oa, botJI al4QIL Hll hlnstancetli.~u wbe(e ; mtylons )tcn~r~c~cif'8/ Lhf' Plh&r to, ~nr...~ecoased1V~\11!!.~r} ata,te~~e~ls Ill~. d: ~~-tho ·~ ~.·~ ... , 'Jb• &ua~ the! ·- . . ~ -,-.--
b ' not had n r.Cllldenl prlelltJOr moro !lbldlOTS' olut'141t0r!!. • ~1• f'f.tconl}l and ,II\ \G ~ fl'C~~ -qch~ Y.i"' , l•{ffa·~:P· R.lobt&Jllecl. .All tile~ .. 
U.a :: yb:irs. • • Na~s ·"''Ill celebrated en tho prCl!Cnce I~ ~ OU! on ~7+ ~L ·~ti. •ptcaC~'. for nl,o« ·~~ ~·&:all WU ~~ and Ppvagla\ 
.'Ctnon Smart In the ·evening gavo of His Grace by tho Pf"lor. ~"'· Dr. ~ • • ~ · ' . l ·, • -~· .. ·. · • J 
lb. hh1tqry of tho C>llcl\o and told Kltc;hln. and the c:llolr .under the 11kll· ' ' .• · \ • ·• ·. > "' • " .c. • , -t .".. h~ carers th. at although tbo DI.shop fnl · dlrocClnn of M~ •lda HowleU, OX· •t '• ·t ii•'·f lu, ' ·11 · ·i~tl4il!l~IL 
bl!ifl•H wealth)'-' frtneda In En,land to celled It.self. A(ter·Mal~ •tbo~)illdren • • _Q :, , . : D . · · g~4' him tho funds be TOqu,rcd for were; conOrml)d by the Archbishop. and . .. f'P , 1 , ~ .~ • 'i" ff-. . ~lail.~~illl'lli 
the t.rnln.lng of Clergy ho bad what at the c10110 of the ceremony he preach· 
wu sllll helter. the love und sympa- ed n beantltnl Hrmon to the poopl~. 
lb)' of 80.000 people w&m ho fell lllmpll'. encouraglni; and fatherly. 
sure, • •hen the 1tnxlc1y of the Bishop lflll Grace bogan.,by. ataUng what a 
fOT the Spiritual welfare of his Clock keen plcaimro It AATe him to vl11ll the 
became known to them, 'll'OUld glTO people or St. Joseph's; that tho pro· 
eTery dollar ho was uldng for. gross or the p:irlsh Cor tho put four 
( 
A.ab. Miiis L. 
Ad11ms, !\Ira. Edward, Bond SL 
A<lama. Mn. A. F .. Vlctorla·St. 
Anderson. Jane, Duckworth Street. 
Aadre.wa, Claude, Hamtlloa SL 
Abern, M. c. ' 
Androw1, J. W. 
Al St. Tboru118·8 Canon Bolt dealt In yeani b11!\ heen nothlni; short of phen· 
a very able munnor ""'Ith the great pro omcnul: that now the ecclcah111tlcal 
blcm or tho supply and training oC property In Hoytcstown was a vcry 
Ibo Clergy showing what nn Important mlunble tu111et lo tho c:llurc:ll and n A·11drew1, R. F. 
part tbe College bnd played In tho precious ornnmont to tho city; that Andrews. Mrs. Cbarlee 
work of theCburch !n this country St •• J011ep~'s J School wR11 second . to Archibald. Mln Marr R. 
aud that more than hat( the Clergy none In :-;cwroundl11nct both In od11CA· Atkins, Stanier, Waler SL 
In the Dloce81l to-cloy had been trained Ilona! f11cllltlCJ1 and pcdai;ogfcal equip- B 
v.lthln 118 walls ml'nt. O!.llY one further work remains Baller, Wm.. c :o o. P. o. 
In tbe e \•enlng tho Hov. ;\. E. Tulk 10 be arcompll!!hctl-& work that •Ill Blackmore. Mn. Jacob 
preached to n large congregation and nccCJ1t1arllr liogct a new enterprl&o Barnes, Ml'!- wm., Oowtr BtneL 
made A stron.. 1 f l nod ar hlen iment-aU.1 I.hat Is the ercc· • ., oppen or i;rco er sup- 1 Baird. E. P •• Cabot Street port for Qut"liln's College. • l on of 11 "!!IL.'\ hie ~rcsbytery for the Balley Mn. James, Ptkit•a HW 
C J h I 
P:u•tor. sntl 0 11 o ronscqul'nco of the · 
anon ecves was t o mom ng Slaters In the Parish. • Baller AlbQrt, Clo O. P. O. 
preacher al St. M11ry'11 and speaking ..• Bagp. Mre. M. J. (canh, Clo 
:with kno••ledi;c of condlllone In Eng- Rctcrrlni: · to the wlndoWl<, Hl11 DellHl'J, 
'1 d d th 1 t Cl Grnro culoi;h1ed tbo tho11~bl that an 1n o great pauc tr o orgy Barrett. Wm., Cornwall A·,.1111-. 
there he urged his bearers· 10 gjYO llromr:tc1l them. Oratlludo. ho 11nlcl. I!! Darrell, M'•• u--, c•-•·- a-• 
. • one ot the mos t cgteemcd but al110 ono ... -·· .......... •P""!"" 
the trnlnlng for lbe ministry their r th • t h I l ,. lhl Barrett. J . A. o o rarCl! uman ,. r ucii. ., o ni:t mo;~ ea~nest coneldcrntlon. multi 00 more- l\ttlng than tbot 11 suit· Ualdwlu, L. 
be ev. A, E.E. ' l.Jeggo preached 11hl~ m!'morlnl be 11lncl'1l In the Church Balley. Jamea. Piiot'• Hill 
to a crowdod congregation In tho even- 10 tho!lo who linil ,:l'l'cn i:cnoromil)• lo Dl!lley. )flu G .• Ban"rman BL 
Ing and made a most eloquent appeal Its upbull<llni::. • Froin. an acatboUc Badcock. Goo. H. Adelaide st. 
on behalf or his old Alma Mater. rolnt of vie-' tho windows ' were splon· I Barnes, Jamca. Clo Ot111enl DellHl'J 
At s~ . Mk b11el'11 the Rev. A. D. S. dill. and tholr i:ori;CQns tlntll nnd col· Datterlon, Patrick J. 
Stirling glll'e n moat lo;iplrlni; addrcaslor·harmonlCf! could not fall to have an Batton, Cyril. Butler Place B H~ ~ ~ 
to lbe 11 o't'lock l.'OD&regatlon and
1
olo\'Mlni: and ln1111lrln~ el'fcct on tho lJrananctd. W. A .• C'o G. P. O. Rchrarda, A. C.. Clo O.P.O. UoMlll. TllOIDaS,; ~ O 
11howed that nmoni: the many pres&lni; 
1 
worsblppori<. Our &ol!\lcra nnd Hllora Balle)'. Wm. Ea.-le, Jl.-a. 11. S., Cfo J . T. 81119. H-. Jin. CapL J' .. U 8p111.,at.,, ... ., .. ;..;.; '< 
needs of tho present, tbo supply of too. hn<I not ntway11 rccelve•f tho Ronnott. Wm. J .. Lime Street Poet O•lce. Hollowa1. 1119a F., Clo Q, P. 0. 
llVlng agents to minister to thoso thanks to which limy wcr11 entitled and Dolbin, Milla IL W. l!:Tan1, J .. BrHll'a Square. Hopn, llra. 
11
• 
ltvlng 4n lonely corners or the Oloce110 ho wns dcllJ:hted to sec a memory to Oh.bop. Jolin, C~o Gen'I Dellnrv I 1'':Drlo. L.. Clo O. P. 0. .Horwood. lllu Bthol, LeNarcunt Rd. I 
must come Clrst. them In their pRrlllb church. sn that Dlabop, Mra. Sarab Georire'a St. j Etans, Miu AUeo (card). Bond SL Holland•. Mn. M. B. E. ' I 1':eton. lira., Parado St. 8liOrt. 
Or. 1-"ncey In the evening told bis not only the prC!!!'Dl but ruturo i:oncr· Dhsboll. Hugh (curd). George'o SL England, Milltp G., Haner Road. J1pdder, w. J .. Water BL NeYllle. au I Scott. ~ 1(.,,-
hu rcrs that !I men bad hi!cn wnlt- : ntlon:o1 ns well ml~ht re11llz:o' their Bowen. Mlsa Jo1orrlo, 15--Hlll Edmond11. Winnie, Coahrane SL 11onrood. w. J .. LoM~rcbant Rd. INlcbolle. MOllH. Oeorse'a BL j Btokea. lln. B.;.'CIO, Cha1 ............... . 
ID'" a t tho doors of the College for h 1 1 t tL" I • ' H---n, "Ila• .u ar•ft-t. (~a..:.), Job St. ?\lfld. Mn. J'. D. &now, lllaa LUl1••· ~--.. .. • - : 
• C'ro 11m nm remcm ier ..... m 11 prayer. Drown, lllrs. Thos~ l' - -- St.reel Elliott. lllni., Freshwater Road. ·-- " 0 "' ""'~ ... '" - ..,_ ...... _,._ ov~r a year to begin their rralnlng.1 tn <·onclu141on. llli< Grace nri;cd tho Rurko. ?tll&J N .. Dal'ron SlreeL EllllJ.Nr&' John• c :o Mr._ lohll!J' ftoi*s Jlopklnot,Mlt.s Mno·. Cabot llotot Notbenbaf7, Jaclr. C'o C. P, 0 . - saUmi. ........ J>aackworth BL 
but that owing to tho high cost ot chlMren who hnd. been mado Soldler1 Oowor Streot. • Uou1e1, Stcw1rt. C1o G. P. O. I :-.orrta, MlllS Madeline BalllYaD., JUIMll, 
living it WllS lmpoulble to m~l Ibo Int Chrl11; , to be true to th11lr (allh nnd ~rown. !\~ 88 Lell ha n d Elll11. Tbomaa. Wator St-L llunt. F. ~ c ;o G. P. 0 . -l\o3oworthy, E.. (Retd.). I.Imo St. Sqalroa, )In. Joeopb, Nasle'a HUI 
u-nse& or keeping the Collni;e op!!n I, tr.•'11ln". 11 11~ to •ovnr 11nl1ol!l on the rowu. · n .. a:rr. nt oa · ~~ N lb All ~fo k l lld .. ~ ' - '"  " " ' ,. B n  l\.11115 D • Ple:111ont Street Ellla. Ml111 M. S .. Loni'• HJll. HUll80Y, Wn\,-- oiowor y, en. • 0 8 own · SulllTan, Niu llay, Gower BL 
out of tho present Income. jb:llltei;round of llfo tho Ideals they n(>w B )fl G Ji1 I S Elliott, Mill L.. Duckworth St. Hunter. Stepren, rlne St. Nonowortby, Jsck. Catherine St. Squire.. Fred, c ;o Qen'I Dellffrr 
To·day a l"Uer , Crom the B· J• l1op po•". eau. ·- rown, 119 ., omm ng tfOlll II ,_.. l\I L. c· P 0 l'\urtal t\11111 !If Hollowa'f SL ' 
.... Q 
0
" -· llro n. Ed.word. C1o Gen'l Deliver)' Elll1, Ml111 Marr (card) Church SL. U....alnge. Isa • .o G. · · ' · • · Stucklcn\_ Joeopb, Ll'ltaptono St. 
•• bei.u~ ~enl lo e\'Or)' home In the I • 0 • Do11rne. R. B .. Fn111hwater Rd. Edison. Miii . Drlde. Water St." lluat. I. !liormon • .\uguatu•. l\louday r . Road T 
city aud next Sunday the collecllon REID CO'S' ~IJ100 Buraoy, Mlsa v .. lAko )'few. Elllot,t. llllJ!I ;i.. ~town. Jl~d. Huuoy. llll111 E .. Morrymeetlng Rd. NordOold. Edith Tray, lfn . . David. Slsaal Hiii 
Cor the College, wlll be taken up Cor .  t.l.. Duller. Jamea, C',o Ocn'I DellTefJ ET~. \lf\1 MlrY. 0 Waler Al J Not1(\.fprU~r,. l\!l!J ,K • ~ ' ~ 1lllt J. .l.. _ 
the ' 70,100 roq.ulrcd for tho En<low- Jonna. John. Hamllt1>n Avenue' Norris. Lltzle (dird), Lo!otarcilanl Rd. · Oil. ·r ' ~ -
mmt. St. John'• Is being asked to • lJurxton. n. D. Elford, Ml11 R. J., Duckwortl\ St. 1 A TJ:r.znrd. 86Duel, Proacolt SL 
- Elf d 'II · yo. "- -'" • Jones. l\11111 Eliza. Co Oen'I Dt'llvery " Thi ti ,. h G • St 
· contribute s::o.ooo. Argyle left Burin 6.40 p.m. )'e&ter· Du~oy, l.JUlan , or • " llS q1lot. IAMllrcbant' Rd. • e .... au ow. eorp a , ) B . }' • J11nea. Arthur. Central St. Oakley. Wm. Mra., Gower SL TIJlov. lll.. C'o Oon'I Pell•-
tho pulplll 1\•hcn tho collecllon I& be· Clyde arrived Lcwl11porte 10.20 p.n\. Bunioue,. Maud Fapn, l\!1'11; H~~!1.\;lb: Freshwater nd. Jennlop. Pralik' I • o·~cll. (Cllrd) Tipple. )lrs. ·"·· Damn Road 
Johnson, llll111 L.. ~londD)' P. nd. !!Ill')', •• C Ojl T hi I S D 
• Special prc.cher.i will again occupyr.duy. lcomlng to Placenl111. u1den. Androw • . fllra .. l'unade St, Jnmion, Thomas, Ol1klcy, Wm. Mr~ .. !\fount Scio Hoad ~ ~., 
1111 
made es.terday. DuNy. Ml11 Y.:-WO(>d St. 1"ra1ae. T~1 .. ,]i.<!, G. P.· o . • O' L , 11 h 1 Tbomc. Robert. Klckbam'a Plare 
. 
Glencoe orr!Tcd Port aux Dasnuoa Eatton. lllaa fl J .• Go•er St. Yaga_n •• Alr:s. M .... Tl!.~t.re_H_lll. • · 0 ,0 R Id y o n, M lltl tolla. uckworth NL 
., - · Johnson. Stephen n., o,o Goo'I De· wycr. ona , oung St. 
• !{O ('O~FEl>EB.\TIO~ 6.46 p.m. Saturday. Blandon. Ro•. A. fl, French, A. A. llTOnr. O'Leary. Frank Thorne. )11111 El•le, •wabwater Rd, 
Home leulng Lowleporte today. Buden. Luke. Hut.chin;•' Street. Flemming. lira. T .. Now~1>\'1n noad. O'B I A h - Tobin. Mrs. L., Rt~phon'a SL 







did not Kyle arr!Tcd Port au' Basques 8 Dllrkc, Mns. 11.. Cabot SL Jo'rench. Tboma11. C,o 0 . P. O. 0 c _, A Tbom110n, :\ll11i. E.. llalum SL 
"'"" • ..- ... Jnrkmnn. l\lra. n .. Stephen St. x Orn, rt 
flod aur ••Iden- .. , anr ont"uataam a.m. ;re.eterdaJ. Baller, H. A. r lcot. Wm .. Penny•ell Rd. 0 Tobin, K. F., Co G. l'. O . 
.... u 11 Johnaon. James. l\lrll .. Cochrane St. :smon~. Augustuci. Allnudulc Rd. 
for Fede,.tlou wttb Canada durln•t Melglo lat. Nortb S1dne1, Barko, Miu F., (cant), Williama 8\. French. W. J .• Mr11. I' Thompson. Duld. C 1> G. P. O. 
" rt eel 8 F p W S' W Jnnes. Mni. Capt., Pennywell lt•I. Th R ••A t C G p O I' 
" 
., 
_, rectlll •lllt &o Newfoundland. ID. • Sqoaa ar ., EmtlJ Hr. 4 p.m. oU. Wm •• G., Centl'DI BL e"er et'lr. ator .. ~l. P 1 k r>\ 11 0 k th St ornc. o.,,,r . ,o . . • a~ dtd:of 1"98DtmtlltlfrfdaJ, 1oa1 North. UaUer, & L. Carter'• Hiii Fltz~rlck. lites F •• Gii~rlaon Hill ~==~:.to;~~:"~":. llnrtcr's 11111 P:!:..:On'. ~.' R. uc wor · Thomu. !\Ilsa H .. W:ater St. 
qu at ft1: la Petrel l•Ttq ClareaTllle toda1 Ba~ IUaa & !II. (card) F11nn. Jame-a. C'o G. P. O. Jackson. Archlbnld. Ftu,,-cr 11111 Par11on11. Capt. s .. Lontt'11 11111 Thompl'On. )111111 Oor111. Bamu Rll. 
_... 8eMr Jtamas ~~ todllT DarUttL L.. Balaam Rt. 'Flugonald. Lcsllo. (card) Cook St. J I I P1111t. Ml~s Elbol (card). Queen's !it Thome. ltrn. n.. Duckworth St. :~,- :W arrl_. ~..,. ~ ..,,._ • w_....a•a ,._ndJ Facto-. ' Fowl~r. !1111111 Alice, Ca:iot St. ackman. aKI es a • • ' Thompson, Mll\11 F~. Theatn- Hiil 
r- _,  - - ""'" .,. . , 1'11rt1nn11. George, 'south Side 
• m W m • ~... • ~~:::~: ~;:~o~~ D~;:; ~livery Kclloway. Thoma11, Cjl G.P.O. ~~~~~ :,11 ;~'.··/::.~d~Jlss .\ndro11·11 ~~~:.0~ii!!1~.~;u~k;:~: :;. Rd. 
,11. Lo; Jl'o:it, Ernest, G~wor Street, Kenney, f\llss G .. 16 -- St. Tur11ln. Mrs. Wm .. Ple11unt St. 
"'- I • N KcarCO)". Min LUC)'. Queen'a n oad Peckham - - - Cio )lni. Thoa. )Ill· 
,. ru1" er, a. • 1 Tucker. Ed .. Llvlnptono St • 
...., F ..... J kl t<cnnQdy, lllanc ho Icard) ey T k •t J G ~ ti ti A 
...... C. -...k rtb. B o.... ;am011, Fran )'°' Avenue. 1, r.1t 1 0 Clo , 11 ~ h k Ile er ... rs. • . o an c T,.. ~ .,&....,. :!,.b L Rd Jo'ullerto~ ijay,.,(~rd) Kc,nna. llls11 B. / 1<'· ~ co~ 0 'J• L... .. 110 • ow 00 'f ucker. Ronald. Ge<1rgeJ R\. 
• ~~ r.-- water . 0 • Kolly, Miss :"\tan-. c :o Mrs. Ja~. Kelly 0 crll. r. · 1'111lor. lino. nancan. Water SI. ~~ale, Late Lower I. Cove . Grace. Rlcllard::Pflors · 11111 f\elly. l\llas Alice. Pennywell Rd. C'ennoy, Capt. (card) f . V c 
a. -.. G I d -u h -1t .,, Kennedy. l\1aator Patrick J•cnncy. Goorgo E., C,o G. r . O. Vergo. lilts P .• ' "-or SL ~~-. JolUI, 0.0-·a BL ar an • .. ,11g . • . u01'0r . ~· p I '.'II W Willi S "'"' 111a· ... h~·r- GranL CbrtltJ • .£; Mni. • . Kearley. R P .. Cl!> Gcm'I Delivery car . . rs. m.. '\ nm11 t. Vatcher, l\lrJ. Andrew. llayw11,..·1 ~~!lll~l~~f,prlr "'-- "09 on-well Rd ---- ' "nr· K II •1 p c I ·-1 s l'l=lh'. 0. M .. C'o Gen I DellT"rY wllere • ':' -· · ' • ~ • Gardiner, l\llaa Rachel. C'  . P. O. ' 0 y, " re. .. O on... t. J:. ATonuc. ....._.... ...._.. Cabata d r • ._ l'cnny, Mias !\ollle. tTlnce oC Wal'l:> I\ o...., bJ C~ a..,, n • Garlaud, lflt11 Etbel. Fl(\lrt St. King. Harry W fi , i411~illiii'I •pied b>' .....;,,_.J! "" Gardiner. Robert. l'\eyr Oower St. Kinsman. Munde>n. Jo'lotd St. St. W11t11h, Frank. lloblnKon'11 tlrll 1'ii 4111hdala; 1lrlPt Wat· JI..,. Bnen and BrfllllOD. llf. Hren \<aa&K•r. "' R. Graham. llri,.\ GQwor St. L r cddle. Albert. C,o Ocn'I Jleth·cr~· Wall!-On• Charlie, Gower SL 
• M ...... a• and ~ LQ7 IOO llYea la the tcnnr 1*'f ud llr. Bria· Clark, Frod. l\lra. Flower Hiil Gaul, l!ifr1. R.. • tcard) . Ne~ Gower l)t. l.aurcnce, l\Jrs. Thos., Wstor Sl rc-arcoy. l\lls11 Nollie. Flower Hill W• l• b; John. Water St • 
........ of ~b r•peet1Tel7. · , ... ~- 9'11 the oaUlroak occurred Clark. Mn. Jomea. Rlnrhoad ' Gaul, !\Ira. Richard, Powl'r SL lia.'Wlor, Mrs. :\fnrgarct, St. John 1::ft11t PrnnT. Miiia Mildred. New Oowor St. Waleb, F., Nagto•a t11ll 
• In lb• llitcbeti or Bred-a bome. The Cbaplln, Ura. Cbae. A., Gower SL I Greonalado, !\Ilsa l\1.1 Waterford n. ntt. , l.eg,e. R. H. Prince. l\11111 Surah, c 0 r.. r. o. Walttra. l\tlllll A.: Now Gower St. C•-Jo.•1.t.n'S llremen on arrlnl quloklr bad a couple Cooper, c. J .. Clo a. P. o. Greenland • .ft .. C o Gon'I Dollury Lcamrni;. l\llu Clam. Flower 11111 l'lorcor. C. Wall, lllu Emily, Dlcka"Bquare 
tQV' '-'• of 1trea1U of water on the bwo and Cook, !\11111 Acnca. C:ibot St. IOrfon, no~ Gower Street ~Mosaurlpr. Mr11. A. Power St. 1· Pike. l\11"11. Minnie. Cabot SL Wal11b, l\11111 May (card>. Clifford St. 
I 
In short order bad It under control, Collln11. Mni. Fnln'k. Flower Hiil . Gregory, Mia" Catherine 1 l 11Jwls Frederick. Loni;'a Hill Pilgrim. Louis. Gear St. 1 Watab. Richard. Sobaatlne St. llll.ldpal (OOD•IJ tboni;h they bad to 1tay round for aome Collins Mra. Auatln. 1:1-- Stre11t Gr~on, John. T!leatro Hiil I.Illy, J\Uae lit. A., 10 --· s t. l'lorco, llonry K .. co Gen·1 Oellvery Walsh. Aulllallne. c ·o G. P. o. 
• " time as the nro had i;ot up through Connon:. John. Water St. amim, Mleii llfaiste • l.llly. Miu c .. nennlo l\1111 Rd. Philpott. Jane I Way. ;\ll8I Dorolb7. Bo'lJ st. 
the Joiltln1 of tho building al tho rare Cf11lllo, 'Mra. Wm .• York St. 0 1~ ra W S Lilli Ml Le rel Pike, Wm .. Barter'• 11111 
NOTICE To CABM N 
Breen'• kitchen wM gutted and tYery- . Collins. l\111111 1 .. l\I Cochrane St. r • t. ater t. 11, 81 ona rlckbam. A. 1"'•lllb. Jack. cmrord St. E tblnit It contained 'White furniture I Cook f'rod I k ci' G p 0 Orllnn, Tho• .. Newtown Ro11d Lln~aar. l\1118 F .. ClrcUlj\r Rd. l'hllll1lll .. l\fr11. Wm .. D<>nd St. \\'halon. Wm. B .. c 0 0 . r . o. 
'-·'din• etc. on .....,
1
'h fta•· -ere badly. ,., d• l\I er cc •h 0
1
• • • • Gllllni;b1m,. Jamoa. Spencer St. Lodge, ~1111< Jennie, Cjo G. P. O. Plk I'll W All d 1 Rd IWatus. c. ll.. Spencer St. 
""" "' - "" " '-03 y , rs.. at er ne (card) j c:: b t 1 J b C' G ·1 D 11 l.ov I Ca t. Cl mont . 0 ' • rll. m.. an " 0 • Wal1b, )11111 Ann~. LoMarchant Rd 




an engineer 00 the s. s. Crou • ~r G 0 • Orllfllb1: ~lea P .. Dicke' Squpo J..nlda;~hlll'les. Spencer St. Portor, l\lll!ll Annie Webber, l\lra" Long Pond Ron-' Mumc1pnl Cl\b ~~gulattons m~;lc K.· yle but Mni. Bl"fnson• ·got her six c · · · , · . ~ II Goodhile. l\1111\ Nollle Look. l\fra. Wm .. Water St. ~rower. l\flchat'l . Sprlncdale St. 1 Wbeelor. Mls1 Annie, :!:? -- St. 
June 6th, 1913, 1s hereby pubhsh-
1
1 chlldr~n out aafely thf.oui1b the amoke roke, f'. J., c ,o Oen 1 D~IJvc Gos11. Arthur. Doarcl T: Bqlldlng Lu11b, James, ~nklln .i\Tenul\ "'I h l\ S di 11 tilt · Wolla. Frank, late S. S. Prospero 
ed • . Croc:Jcor, Joseph. Flower Hiil , ........ M ' .. c • • ... ' I oug ,man. ' 11111 0 o, p ot'a I 
. - All the cllY electric llghta were out at C Ill J b C' G I D' II l ""'Nhqe, '" N~llJc, ,o Mra. u . nar- ~ Pottle. Miu 1 .. (card) Weir. A., Newtown Roed 
' Th att t " or Cab ' s 0 DI, 0 n, O onera e TOrY • >< • , " W M ''I e en ion men 1 the time 11nd lht ftromen bad risky · ' rett. ) • r ! l\t:ar1b, John. !'\ow Gower Street Power. Mia.a M•T oacott. 191 " ay 
drawn to Section 11 ·of the Cab 'iwork In getting tb'e heavy apparat1111 'cCrock~r H. . O~, LeOoar d . ' ; Martin. ce.orce l\lr1 .. Barter'" Hiil 'pl> ... or. lllH su~le . . C'o Gen'I DollTerJ Woll•. lll111 Minnie V .• Lel\larcbant 
R.ci:ulations which requfrcs thnt over the 5 treeta In o !IOYoro rain and Coool9. Arch, Casey 
11
1 SL . · Gordon~ b. B. Madden. 1::· '· · · .,, - Road "E d · f I ' d b pcr, Miss ·Fann e. Water St. 1 '- 1 t• ·Power. l\11111 Annfo, Lime SL r very river o a 1c.cnse ca 
1 
wind atorm but succeeded In doln.g 110 I . · G,nllnwr. ~1111 ~~Jiol, Rc~nle ltlll March. George, Gowor St. , .Power. John (Banking Nat1lor) Weir, E. T,. Newtown R~d 
: ~:shall wthhen dtrivding the sahmc .or I without aeddent and worke~ woll-,The b::~n!ob;: ~~wtown Road . Roajl _ ~91· Miii Dealrloo, Pllot'e )fill Po'tfora. l\lllll Jeule (CArd) Weatberboe. B. ~., upon e s an , . or ot crw1sc orl1t11 of the· pre Js un.k001Wn. Coo ' • • Gu1b$&0, F., power. ~~"'9l lla10. !llu Obarlottc, Clo 0~1fl DellT • .Powora, Ml'I. E. Webber, Arcb, Sowtown Rd. ~~king employment a.s a C!lb I - - .P"· llf,lt!o r. L.. Walsh I 8quare Gu1b, ~re. Ja~es. Carter'• Hiii M•rtl~. w. ~ R Wll~lan, ~n .. J . M • 
.l'drh·er, wear upon the lapel oi; YOUR FIRE ~omey. ~;!: Ethel. LeMarchant Rd. H 1 Ma.~n. ,6onatcr., F1'~11bw~ter Rd. R>"an. Mia• 1.... Gower St. Williama, Peter 
'· t'breut of his -outside coat a suit- MA¥·1GOME NBXT ~u.~:·~fl'I ;!0• a!::!:Lstreel Hallld11. w .. Long P. Ro:ad Matt•I\· Geor'"'· s~~Cef St., n,an, Mln s .. Allandale Rd. Wlllar, Mr .• Damn Rd. 
• #'able badge, upon which shall ap- ' • · ' , and .Hallett. Ja111t1 • • , • Marena, L. • .~yan. Mia~ Maggie. New Gower BL White. llr. aod·11..._ 8., P'r•bwater 1t4 
''pear the number or his cab in Are 
100 
roadr? Detore your tire Cumrnlnge. ·Wm., ll lold Strt'l't ff.aywarcl. /L.1 Ft9r, Street,, i ~•lee, Ml111 Kitty , t Rran. IL P. V{Ullama. Miu IWUe, ·Qaeona' Roed 
" numerals of suitable: siz~." eomea, arouee ronnelt t.o the rea\~· Pleasant SL H"mllt.on, Cbfrl,. Mercer. lllln I> .. Late Heart'• content. J1inkln. ' ittn Flora. Oowtr st. \\'Ueop. Mra.. fltP.i HUI 
The penalty for breach of this llon ' or what 1Deh a calamltJ would Cburcblll. Mlaa HetUo. ~ll~ndale Rd. f{allett. Reuben' • M•reer, Miu Stelta, Du~lnf.,rtb, !ft. · ~n. l\llaf Brld!, Bell st. Wlltahlre, C'.apt., Bond St. ~egulation is $5.00 or ten days' 1ican to rou, It 1011 are anln1Ured. A Culleton. Miii Bride. (card) ilart~rr. Mica ~jnpl,. Duckworth 8L ~i,era. Mia• Martha. N"ew Oqwer 8t. R,.n. ll"9. &llcl~ael. Fllln st. William•. MIA (card). Limo SL i{'\prisonment. policy ln ode or~ tars• companlea Ournn. Miii Eulc, Spencer St. !l•f""· Mn. R., Go.orge'a SL Merdbant.' Ml111 A.1 C!9- Jame• Balr4 Remien. Mn. Marr a, late Foao • White. Doqlat, Clo JalllH Balnl. t.tcL 
·Any Cabman infringing this would tend ort the_ resu\ta ct Ulta-d,' ... Cluett. Roslnatd A.. Spencer St. Hanaford, iliu Madge '<card, >. Monk1- M.-rcu, Cyril, Lime. St. Reid. Miu Ma-, late ea1 Balle Arm wnuau. ::tAllee P., Ploa ... l BL 
o le .11 b •• · ed' ., • ~ Cu-rfle, Allan • • 1 ., - 1 ~ell:-' e
1 
1mm •!teay pro~· eater. • . • Cblll'Clllll. Ml~ H., All~dale Rd. town Rold. ~ercer. J0tepb, ume St .. ' fletcl . Ml• 'Marr. Clo Jolua Bnr WllllalDll. Ha Id, Le~rU&pl -. 
n
v ord"'r ·J'RllQJJll Jp~H8PN1'Lt1!JTfP· C'hurc-hlll, !\II•" n l'lllllo. Allnda!e Rd. H'ncbtt, ' Mln lfrabel, late Rnbtrt•'[Me~r. Wm .. C!o Gta'l Del!TOrJ Reid; Min Rmma, Alntlc Mr\t1l• ~blt.~p. N~ ~~b1, cttnlar Rd. , "' , ~ . A\'m. • M!1"ft'• 1111111 F .. {'C!llllf!ftllf Road )tldc-:.ut, Mlllll O., ~n~r Ril. \\'lrk11, •111111 A .. ~artC!111 11111. 
J. J. MAHONY. .S::A1l~U'l1A..Ul. . D 111.-1arl3'. 1!1!! n .. (C!a;,~). ~~~.St. lllller. Mfl. M!lrlln •• Newtown Rd. ~"' w: J .• C'ollep s.aare y 
Adf. Sect)'. Treal. 1118 ·· DVOC•ftl Darcey, Mm fl., Clo Mrt. Jamoa Kad· p11it•, J ., (card). Stoplatn St. Mttcbell, B. w., Clo FraokUn ATenae ~oprs, R. J . "Tbiatre·'BW Yoaq, ·Mlell o., aown a 
. . ' 
4 ~ ,,J.u .,.+~H• l.<$. 1 .... , t ; . ........... ~ wl.;:' ;;~..;;tb+~~ ' IL 1' '• • - .J ' • '- • 11 1 ~ • ' '-4. l .. J •4 < ~ ~ • ,...., : • 1 ib ~ 
' 
... 
:::ii:11111i1:111::1111::siis::1:1111:1111111z11111i1 ()~rrl.Ji\lll' . 
n ~or.4ro~~·t POtAioES-! I "'·· ~.;~;::;::;-m: ..... 
H
n ' ' tl ' . i lo your •nluable paper to recora l:ie 
t' ' death of my deo.r brother Htal'J' . 
t- Rowaell. who pa11ed away to the Great 
Ex S. S· "Canadian Miner" • Beyond on Jut1 Hod, lHO. at the aae 1 
I ' ot J9 year• ·and nve moolhi. He wu · 1,000 Sacks Choic~ P. E. Island Potatoes. a 1urrern ot that dreadful dlseuel Al.~ S JI Q •ty Tu · d conk'umpUon for .ten month1, 'but be ..so ma uanb mips, an bore 1111 a1y1q1ea1 pav•ntly untm the tl l,O(JO S;icks P· E. Island Heavy Black Oats. end. When the Angel or death called µ for ~)!Im, be wu read)- tO obey th' 
H 
. IN. STO.CK . . ~ su1'1111oni. ~waa'.a tnidib.r· t 1.P. 
A I..nrg<' Qunnily P. E. Island and ' Western s:u.1".•amt ..,. .. b11t1ed 10 .dicr o. ot . .t: 
+ Canada Hay. ' mttery at PuabUaroqta. •bea a 
tt number or . brolbera paraded to Jll• 
+:l gruo also a large clrcle or reliltln• 
++ and !rlends. He m•ea behind ~ n ' widowed mother, two brotbna ana 
:.. r • H 1ft n UllAQ,1 • three 1l1ter1 to mourn lbe lou or • 
::: II;-• ., • . v n ......... ,.,.. &Oil and kind atr.ctlonate brother. 
++ 
++ U - to:bl l.mon,frl,&w,ly 
.... 
j '• • -.- I " One wo loved hu left our numti.r, 
Jo'or the dark and- aJlent tomb; 
Cloaed bla 01n In dulblea alumber, 
F' aded In ilia early bloom. 
C~C:~C:~C:~~~~~~:r=~=~=~=~=~=~Qt Thou art eone, but not roreottea, 




NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
l.:\. 'T SHIPMENT FOR SEASON 
A1vfRACTIVE PRICES. 
Franklin's Agcnci~s, Ltd. 
Sweeteat l.boapts will Uftr lbapr 
Around the place wbere tlloa art 
lald. , 
A lo•lng Slater, 
MRS. R. O. ROBllRTa 
Hd. Day D'F.apoJr, 
Aug. 26th tuo: 
~~ .ioelf ·~ore~ 
There pUaed pac:Qll)- awe;. 
day 311t, or Ausuat. ·Mn. Jolm 
ford, o[ Port De OrHe after a 
and llngerlRI 1118111 at the llpa 
nee or so 19an aad I moau.a. BM 
lcnc1 to moum one daqlater llnL 
J , Moore oa St. Jobn H.B., allO I at.p I daughters Mn. WlllOD B. Slaai,.., ot 
MontM:!AI Mn. Job• Watla of Brlcue. 
0110 lltep SOD Jobn or Port De Ora\'9 
wbom 1bo re1lded ~· Sbe w.:a:: 
laid to retiL at the C. of. Cemetery 
S'olp Cove, b1 Rev. Mr. Bu ler.-Cor. 
Port Oo Orave 
Sept. 6th, 19!0. 
NOTE OF THANKS 
I' ::o::o::o- o::o=o=o::o::o::o=o::o::O::O::O::O::O::O::O::O::O::O::O:;:O::O:: ~ I We are_~~:dquarters .. Tbe ramlly or lb• late Robert Clarke des ire to thank their numerou11 trlend11 for aclll or klndnet1a 11bown durlns I ho lllnua and on the deo.tb or tbt!lr deor f1tbcr a nd o.lao for llt0 many flowel'fl ond menages " or 11mpa1&y 
received during tbelr Slid bettllYC-
~ Men's and Boys' Clothing 
~ Ou1r Suits :i ;c made from all ,\~ ~ wool fabrics-product of the ~ 
~ hcst English and American tl Wootten Mills: and stand for 
~ the highest quality in Men's 
~ and Roys' clothing. 
ship on cve1Y S.ult 
mont 
Drfgua, 
AU),. !!8Lh, 19!!0. 
DOGS 
(To tbe Editor.) 
Dear Slr'.- wm 1oa ple>:aae publl11b 
1bo Collowllil In your t'Olum11 cont'em· 
Ing I.be cioS nuisance on tbl1 CQQI L 
F1rat. I •lah to 111 that all doS keeP-
1 era lbould be ftllBpellld to keep no 
more &laaa els dap for uela house 
Uala le 9llCMlllt- plfttJ to do all tbe 
worl& that IMecl9 to lie done bt-1'9. 
:Dll~""!"I·;·,..,._ 'bep u maa1 u ten 
~~~-~..., twelTe in a team. 
.. 11.ePt. •• ,. a .... bead 
lieiiOUt of dosi. Tbe 
,l~":are deetro1l'd b)' ii ear ltflq could be 
<Oa lJW .... 119t lur tbe dop. 
fi ftr7 lllld 08 HCOllDI et ~ ~ allould be estermlaalJd 
la two JtaN time: 'Illa& woald 1l•e 
.,.,.a., "'8t;. time to pt wbat-
...,. WOllld etdt tllem beat tor doing 
tllelr work. If tMa coald be done 
110011 It woald ho wortll tbouanda tn 
all la tb• coarae or lime. I menUon 
tbla. bere that all tbe ruden or tbia 
paper ma1 know aometbtng or ·dop 
nha•. and tr 110melhln1 l:t not done 
we wUl put It ti.fore tb• gonrnment 
.a::cx:a::a::.a::a::.a::a::a:m~., 11nd If Uae1 fall tO do 11nythlns we wni 
--------------------------- k<:ep ll colog. 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spir,.Jt COMP ASSES 
\'ours Yery truly, 
F1owi'r's Cofe, 
;\ Ut;. !!bt, 19~0. 
RF:SlDE~T. 
--8jble So~iety. Readers 
a~e ~ttY 
· Newton'• Guide for Mutel'I 
and Mates ••.. ••••• '120 
Rrady Reckoner and Lo1 
Book •••• " ••••••• 30c. 
Scribner's Lumlicr anJ 1.og 
Book • •• •••••.• , •• 30e. 
. ' . , ' 
~Sh0;0•10.utl' of,,. N'°wr~dn 
l1111d nnd Lllbr.ador. 
General Chart~ Qf Ncw;ounJ·"' 
land~ · · 
.•• , 11 Garrett ;Byrne; 
flookle1~; tinc1' stauon6. 
febl6,mnn,wed,trl,i11' 
' . 
.. .. . . 
Ol_D_n_O_D_D_ 
•• • • • • .., t 
• - • • .r.,, •• ,~ 
JJ.Sf.JDMN.· 
. ~ . 
--~J­lWOSl&)'·foar otbil9 ~ 
ror ~ eacadoil _.. ij 
fa tcMIAy. ID 1175 WC wore "'1 loW 
down In e.hlcatloaal matters. llld .... 
25 of U3 In one lletlomlaatloo, D1UJ of 
1hem b~le men, medwdcs aad 
tr:idesmcn and we Cot to1ethcr ID an 
I unllcd manner :ind put up a bulldln1 where •-e have 700 children and h:avc 
1 
no room for any more. OthcJ\ de-
1 
nominations had ·to do llkewi9c. · Ye 
cot ;1 ct:ilf of 1e:ichcn1 and thoqht we 
I " 'e tc rft:idc nnd forever, but when thole 1c.1.hcr:.: c:imc aldnc , .e found • tho 
bulldbr. we thon fl:id far too amall for U The lfghter may be Men and eumlned bJ prOlpeedq ttB• 
tho n:quiremcnts. It w:ui ubout iO I derera on application to tbe Senl.,r &appl1 aad ~ otldl}, 
)'c:ar:i old :iml dter three teachers 'WCI\: M.D. No. 8, Hnlltax, N.S .• from whom Jl'orma. of Teader ..,.. If 
hc:rc for u short lime they reported 10 ~ 11-.1rtt1, becobtalnect. Co.ti• or 'th8e Fon.. baa7 altlo M ~ 
their superiors In the Old Country that • d6'ii. 6oii ; llla ~ Dfretow or Contract.', Militia DeiM'rlmftt 
I it 'l&':IS :1 pity they h:id such a small Ottawa. bnildlnr .. wi1h 1hc result •·c pu1 up the " Price quoted mu1t be, for lbe ll«llter In Ila prlMIJl CIOll-
1 11ildin,;. I lirs l relerrel.l tb which cost i dltlon and locallon. • 
I ewer $80,000, 1md now ll'C h11vc fifteen All tendora 1houlcl, If nt all poulble, be made on- l)e "Poina 
1c:1chcr-J in ttuu bual.line and Its sur· provided, 11nil for"arded In an en•elope, properl1 aialed. ~~ 
roumlings. Thal I auributc in i;rc:u ed .. Tender for Lighter at llClJlfax, duo September U. 1•,.; 
mc:isurc for those men, 11nd thAt de· llntl 11ddrcued to the Director or Contracl.8, Departm••& llDllJa 
nomln:11ion did not s1:inJ nlonc, b.:· and Qefenee, Ollawa. Ont. • \' · 
cuu~c our brothors or other dc:1omin:i- The 11ucccuful tcn1lcrer will be prompU1 lldrlHd ot lbe 
tlon:i h:ad to do likc\\•i~. s;o. ihat now accoptanco or bis tenller and mn1t mike p11w•nt In fllll, aad 
1111 tire dcnomin:11lons :ire vicin& with tuke posneulon or the Lighter within aenn ll:a1" or mucla adYlce. 
c:1c!1 01hcr in :i friendly ' ':IY 10 put out / Each lender muat be accompanied by a C't'rtlfted t'lteqae for 
1he l!c:;1 c:cmen1:; lhC>' c:an because l07,, or Ito iotal nluo. made Pll11lhlo to thl' Recel•er O.aeral Qf 
ihcy h:td n!l I I.now from the tcu\'licrs Ctmn1l:1, 1111 11ecurll)' clcpot1lt for th• proper fulnlment or tbe·coa· 
tract. The11e cheques wlll be rt'lurn4'd to tha 11n1uett1111hll tn• 
n:> cood on elc11.cnt r.mone the buys dcrer11. Tho cheque or the 11u<'ffQful tenl!•rer will be retalaed 
I l he • .:: cs you c:an find onywhcrc m 1hc nntll •ho complellon of tho contract. 11nd wtll bfo 1ubjfl("t to ror-ubrl•cati•ng ~~~~~d, \\~ .. :d. h:~c ::: inso~cn:il:.0~~~ Hu felluro In t11e event or lho co"tractor'A default. Tb• rlgbt to re-Jcl.t uny or a!I nr th" tendeni Ill resen°r.d. I · • 11 :ilia, Er.gl:intl, 1 r.:lnnd :ind cli1c"·herc -c-. ' ::1111 they llnd the bes l m:i1cri:il hc:c. I H El!llf.~E J'IHET. x•r-Clea•.-aJ. 
I · · . f wa~1.-:tul:11c 1hc Co\·crnmcnt, ollho I 1-.p•IJ lllalsttr, lllUtla aat DeftMCo 0 I L · I do not kno•:; :iny job 1h:11 "'Ill be, in + Ottawa, ~pttmber l , 1!1:?0. • • I 11,copini: whh my rcquirilnicnl:i, on this ~UlllO,CI , , • . , I .I f • \ EJuriiiion um', bcc:iusc when WC spcnJ . . . . . ,money 011 c Jucati.on I 1hink It Is. inc 4:UittlttUt:UtUti• :tt!::?!:Ut!t:ttt!ttt! , t>ect w:iy of :ipcnJm~ our revenue. No "' 
·•• 'r' ""?...... ~- t!oub1 \IC ma~· h:l\c &0 1110 cl:ickcrs wi:u • 1 -· - i =.'::"."-::"'.=;:=:;:~~-=:-:-:=--==.=.~:;;~~:;:=::::=~ 
'V.:c have nhoµt ~~ f)rls t 111:.)' llOt do their duly in conncc1ion I wllh 'mis cd11cn1ional matter, n:i well 
On h~nd, w'Jiich W~ nre · :ts any Olhcr, bcc:iusc when ii i:: u I C!l\ er:1mcn1 alTair it is :i sl:l:k job. j liut I do 11ot think, bc.::iu:;c of, wh:u I 
I know of 1hc head or 1h:11 dcp:irtmcnt 
, 1hcrc will be any ::l1el:ncss bcc4usc t?1c j rc~uin:mcn1:; nrc so urccnt; • •c rcqulN 
retailing at 
$1.00 a Gallon 
I more cdnc:ition :ind nil the facilities C "1 ~1 f M '? ~n i:et nnd I 1l:int it is in the om~. n r. · o,.or :m h:inJ:: or the ticht n11n in 1hc hCld of 
and Mr. Auto Man, save I I 1hc C:cp:irtme111. I :;pe.1k more p:1r1ic:11· ! lnr;y of the • •orking:n:in':; boys; 1hc 
) "OUr 50c. on a gallon. I m:in who 02n :ilTord to send his son to 
; college h:is no need o r ossi.st:incc; but 
the son or the workin1mnn 11 the one 
\YO hBl'O to cJepond on In Lbla country. 
• • I :im' glad of thl:i Bill tuHI It should bo 
: hnvc much plc:isure In supponinc It. 
~'.#4~lw~re 
atia ~J: mwQre.· 





Tea Pots Jr you con rem plate buying :i Motor Boat Spirit Comp:iss, get it from the firm who upder· 
stand the working and the making or these in-







Jr you gc~ your Spirit .Compass from us YOU 
c:in be assured of getting a reliable articlc.- We 
test every one heforc it leaves the store. 
completed to-day by Lhe Mootro:il 1 Groc~.r J1111110cntl!>n ono\lgb ror tbo o0•·1 
1Aux11t:i..r1 or the Brlth1b and Foreign l crnmcnt'fl cre:atlng a deptrtn_ient. Dlbl~ Society. Tho Au~llhiry' wail OJ]CKW.OHiTII ~'T. Ir Oovcrnn1cnt lnlltltutl0111 are ; 
f!>rmed ,ln thlll clly on, t'U&IUlt u. ii120: t rouen 1 11 my hon. friend u,ys, 
nuder iho 'patrona1e or the Earl or I • - - - ·- • - - "' • °' then tl1I~ ~nc:atlono.I ln11ltutlon ' 
Oulbonsljt. OoYernor·ln.Cblef. Tbe __.........J I ' 'c have ha'd so f:it 'has been l!xrreme4 I 
Rodll!"'R & 7 ... o .. n•ou. Rn. Mr, Hicks , putor or I.ho nnit &. ·Avalon Motor Express:.__ 1)1 rottc:l In th:it :au lhe nomlul flemd• r---.J ,.1 .,,.,_.... ..~ J11111et1 Metl\odlat Church wu 0110 or · 406 Water Street. h:ivc bCSI' i:olng in dlll'ercnt ditt:tlens, I 
S tho moat actl•e In 1111 foundation. PHON. Ii' 65 novor ruchlnit one point and 1-an not 
· ~ THE ~fARINE OPTICIAN •' ' · During Its period of e:llstence 1.!00. P been real)OD.l!lble to alU'bod1. Tb•Y 1-aH 
P. O. Box 507. 'Phone 37G. 258 Water St. ooo Blblea have been distributed, zo. Prompt and Sant dell•e"1 puHtted. In a aenaebeen l'ftponaJbl• to lbe Oo•· 
000 or which were stna out chis year. lbto..1 re:lllon:ablo. Pre~ to do tho 1 crnor In Council, but that fact ha,a Headquarters .For Nautical Instruments. or late 1eara the s-ro•lh or the society rollowlnii:-(1) Tru4*tnc; (I) Ex· made for some confusion, My hoa. t1CQ4.t1'=llJCl3'tllJ:IC:J3JQtJ:itJ:J:IJ::llJ:ljJ:I•~ bu not kept pace with that or tho preuln1 nmo.ller parhl1; (8) Furnl- friend also 1uaie11ed In his paper that 
"' poJ>alallon, bat thla 11 partlall1 \s~ tare lrtllllfer11 ; (4) Take pa .. ensera 1 we have 11 p:inadc of the lntpectors, 
c::===-==-====--..... ==-----=-==-=======-=-=-=====•• plaJaed by tbe tact tbat other bra.nebe11 a11d 1ood• to any part or the A•aloa 1 and I lhlnk 111 the pl"O$Cnt time wl\en 
A' d 1 1 J.: h ABVOCATE• formed I.ft OtU.wa and Toroato allead Penhwula, bem·plcklag and buket 
1 
there le a convention of tcadien, It 
'8FtlS8 m , e to dlllrlcll wblcb formulF cam• wttb· partJ ... Apply AVALON STOR8, 4H •ould be wk:o1Pe by them who would · • la ra•1• of I.Ila actl•itJ• of Montreal'• Wat.tr SL, or 11! Sp.insdale SI. J then see ~•hat l119P1cton are . DOI a , auUJarr, . , • aqlt,lmos,eod myth but a tt1Ul)', becaaM ao flt u 
' "~ • ., .,. • • (~ ,.. ' I " '" .. • , 
. : 
Frying Pans, Nickel · Plated· Copper Tear 
K-cttles, Coal Scuttles, Slop Palls, etc· 
. : .. : ~~t;~ ~~u:r ... 
t " . . ·Outport bnqui~ies .glve~1proJ1}pt-attentlon, and 
or{jers rilled carefully. 
~Jl~~~l!9A 
140..2 DUCKWORTH BTREB'f,;. • • 
P. 0. Box 1243. Phone 406. 
~ 
~~·~ 
" .. . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. SEPT. 13. 
'' ARMADA ,, HE CAN DO TWICE THE WORK NOW, S~YS -SCOTl 
•·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ev h• H E ts A nut I would w11ke up In Ute mora-cryt mg C 8 • grees In~ tcellng tired 11nd wornout nnd ens11res~our always being able to 
With Him Since He Began unfit for anything. In !net I Cell / 
Tak. T la And Every• bad, downhearted und dll11•onteatcd nil ang an c the time. t 
body Tells Him How Well " Out Just u few botlll!11 of TanlBc He Looks. j ho.ve rclle,·ed me of nil· these troubles. ; 
_ !\ly 111orn11ch nc\'cr bother11 me u po.r-
1 tlclc now, und everything I. eut 11eem11 
" I CAO do lwlce n~ much work no"· to n!l'ree with me perfectly. ror I nev·j 
11.11 I could before I t'?°k Tnnlar . nnd er hue 11 touch of Indigestion. El·ery- 1 1·11 tell the world ll8 tho grentes t body 1ell11 me I look better 11nd I cer- . 
medlrlne e \•er murle:· "·:n< the e,m- talnly feel a lot ~lier. I get up In ' 
11h111lc 11tnten~e111 of Arthur Scott. 0 the mornln1t11 feeling llne. ready ror 11 1 
well known long!!horemnn llvlnit nt l(O<>d breakflllll and u big day's work. 
Rundol11h. 'f\.n .. two nmt n hnlr miles I :tm now doing tho b11rdc11t kind or , 
from St. J uhn. ' work 0 1111 II clo~n·t give me a hit or ' 
··t-'or two renrs before tnkln~ Tnn- t rouhle. After wbnt Tanlac hns clone 
la<' I 11u1Tered 1111110~1 l·onllnua lly from ror me. t nm ready 10 gh·e It a. t:oocl 
the wo~t kin.I or stonm<·h trouble. word any duy." 
Artt r e\·ery meul I hatl 11 feelln~ like • 
o weight or leacl In the 11lt or my "Tnnluc Is sold In SL John's hy :-.r. 
111oma,·h nml n tlitlHnei<s ueroici< 111 • Connonc : In Oull 11tluncl by L. Stoek-
che11t thut mnclc fl hnrcl ror me to get wood Ii:. Sou; In Eni;lhch Jlurbor by 
my brcuth. If t nhi anything t1our. Jerrmluh l'etlte; In llori11v111111 by "1. PERSONAL 
e1111eclnlly, fl w11ulll kec11 me feeling 11. llou:rn: In l.lltle Hny ls lonrl h1 • 
mlHeruhlc ror clnyic ufterwiml." r.di;ur D. Jon·~ ; In C'npc Urbyle by · • 




··11 wax un \•lfnrt ror me to ~ct J. J . o ·ur1en: In Keel• hy John Mnr- . 
throui::h my work. nuJ when the duy 11h>•: In O:cnder U."1y ·by A. A. CnmN: Dr. ratenion who bad been on a 
w1111 O\'Cr I Jn~ • fe lt r"lmtple tcly pluyed and In Hanr11 Harbor by. John Oret•n. \' lllll to Sydney 'Will ai-rlYe bere b,J , .. 
---------------------------
1
t>x11res 11 thl11 evenlns. I Mc r ! Illic ~t Stills! 
We unJersHtnd thnt lle:cd C'on-clnhll! 
Dyrno un Salurday r M t made quite 
n selzurl.' or ncoo11-chln1" nnrl RC\"ernl Il-
licit !!llll:1 al the hc:1tl or Conception 
Ray. The u1111:1r:11 m1 ioel~ctl w1111 or lbc 
mo:.l up-lo.dote kl11d nnd the 1mrtlM 
lnl l!r€Kl\'1l will :11111<'1&r In tluc l"(JUr110 
berore lhe mai;l'<trnte,. 
.. ... 
<"'' ~~~ , • 4., f ,. ";..-,1: · , re ~> 
I :\Ir. n. a. McDonald wbo ... t
I ho11pllal Monday lut ud aabml~ 
nn Immediate operaUon la sni1tJ1 j 11mn'tl nnd bill complete rec:nll'i~1iti 
NEWFOUNJ>L,\ND no\\" looke!d rorward to b7 Ida -. 
Notice to Mariners i rrlcntl~. I 
NO. 7 OF 1920.> Rev. P. W. 'Brow1e, DJ». ._ 
We h:mi j1111t--;:;;l•ed a mNllAP 1 ftJ ..... r p POINT VEROE=::rPlaceotia th:tl the ReT. P. W. llrowne, a natlYe ro.....,. t 'PH~ pn 
lor C'nrhnnenr. h1111 IK'en elected a D.D. tladea.i 
__ _,,__ __ 
How Are You 
or l.nvnl Unh·er111ty. Quebec:. •~thor Owlna to tho rain. &n·I wind 11torm 
L :t t . 47° 14' 11 " N. llrowno wlni thlll <'0\"ele.I db1tlnctlon of reitterday the Holyrood Oarden Tb~ R.R. llqou ,, .. at RlllllJ nir. 
A wou.!"n 10\\11 wllh quick burnlni; L o n . 54 3 00' 19'' W . becnu110 or n rl!cent theslK of h111 on rar11 wu :ilaln po11tponed and wm L:abraclor on FridaJ' lut anti 19 now Oil llGlft1L 
roortt. defeNh't' chlmncy>< :incl C'ar<'· Nofc . h b . th t INCl111rc:h lllstory In the United Stat('ll be held on Wednesday nut If the t.er wa1 further nort~ She alaoald QUANTITY 
leK:f nelghl>or11 11ruen1s :tll t he ch:tneo • O 1 C 1s . . ere V ~1ven . a nntl the ~elghhorln.: Dominion.". Ho· weather permlht. arrht' bert' by the middle of nut week. DLUBBBR. 
or :t rtre. llow :trc you off for Insur- 1he ccultrng White Light C:tU!lC or hlll hrllllanl llC:hOlllstlc eareer I . I on. llEASURES I Wo -· 
nnce~. ~<nlC•.1 :'.r~ l~w nl W)' orrlcc.- n ow exhibited at th is station .II l,,n\•ttl und tho Ornnd Semlnl;lrY. ho Dul a llDl:lll number 'l\'elll out on °thw The ~orwea:lan 8. s. Sn•fJeld tlDl• h· DIPPER AND •'lll'w'NEL . scribcti. la;a~• ta 
PEH( 11~ JOI 1:-\::lu:-\ . Tiie lni<urnnt·ll . will be ch an ~ed on Septem- . Willi llOl miked for tho a hourll oral OX· excunllon trnht!t to the Snntherra eel dlllt'haraln« her coal rargo at the I 1 on. STOVE. . '. • . .. w~~ • 
Mnn. I b e r 1st 1920 to a \'<lhite :iml11:11lon which ottnrhes to this de· Shore on1I Sooth Shore )'Hlertllly Qf. $(n!lh Side &!Urda)' Dhttrnoon Dn·l For further particulan nrply to , sesstOR '~~7 Alh!Dfiitill '. 
------------- j . ·• • . G . gret'. H Fr. Drowne keeps on he will tcrnoon owlnl;' to the h:ul w~ther pre- lert rl&hl 11w11y fnr Dione S:lblon where J. G. lflGGINS, Solicitor, 1 for April, May' ancl"June lO o:,+~...: ... ~ ... ~ ... -: ... ~·•·~,..~. Flash.mg Acctyhnc as L1~ht I have more h!le r11 n!ter bl11 unme than \'lllllni:. :Sot more thnn 100 llcr110n11 11he ,..Ill load a ft•b rar10 for Europe. , Sm)·rh Building. Water Sr. r,. d lo th • U • .....,.,,., 
., . ~ . . . . . I s howing 14 flas hes per mm· ore In hlil cognomen. An)''l\'Q)" tho went rorw11rcl In both U'lllns. I -0-- or ., iqrwnr . c naon &:.UV", 
ute, thus:- L\drnrulf' Ceeli< lhlll the neverntl Tho tur: John Oreen which bu ~n . s. D. BLANDFORD. , lishing Co., Duckworth ~ 
p "od L " , D k IOentlemnn \\'Ill wear bis .honors well f CZEMA 'koa 9:? DOC on 1toc.:k ror Hveral day11 pn111 c11mo Sherilr Cou.rt House St J h , . ' 
i. eri s: ign t ar 1111<1 we Wlllh him multoi. nnnos lo en- . r: r. '::~ . off IO-'l11y. She b11d hl'r hull 11nd en· . scp 11,13 15 • ; .. I • 0 ll s. ·. I sec. 3.28 secs. I joy them. I s:..,:e,J.!t gl nl'JI OTerh1111lerl. llht' hllll llffn Jllllnt- - · - .: ·-- - -.· I . . . . . Light Dark I 1 mm' '"" &7rma an4 l!ltl11 lntta- jed nnd '" now In exct'lhmt condition I N r dla d . I ••r,t•''TEnlm-~aa· •-•• a ' T llur•'- ll ,...,.,. ,,. Dl onc.i ...... r;nod... I CW10U1l n n ~n .,_ .. ...,. ........ 1 sec 3 28 SCCS c L 8 CADETS SPOS s I allf 11<-.. 1. •"-• ........ K.41111'111 bO& Ur. ,to rc>, nmc her work. . Citfler:.I Muld nnrt with llno•'-'- "' • . . Cit.•..,·• <~.u1,.,,., 1r'f'(. 1( JOU 11rfl1Uo11 Ulh M A ~ • - • I ' ' ~ 
• Elcvntion-Height of light ' • ' i.l"!r•nct9'!11.1:.-.·. ~1111'*~10; Of·• -- 0for SStual811011 ···ok111~ prt-t4•ttl'tl. · Apply- u1sa SCHOONER WjNTEn t . . I NEXT W[DNESDAY t"~a:!:'t!i;:.,~.i'' 1 ... 1· .. ~ Bat.,. &; ,.., Tl:r ,\ml'rlCAn S. s. TondMft to IHt\"l' \A, :•tt \ 1-:n. 21:t llur lnmrl11 8l n U ~ J· from lu~h water to focal I n I·- · --·-- __ 1ropa1r .. m:cc1e to 1ter 11rnpe11nr nnt1 t1to 1 __ • j 1 ,,~.::.:uiu .1.s . . 
• . ~ plane, 90 feet. ' All lhe tclOrl'R ownetl by Jewl11h rl'lll· Fr~nch b411ker SI. JllCQUt.'11 ror 1-(l'll• A encral mcctin (>f the . .. - -
WANTED. To Charter a ! Strurture - A square open dcnt'4 of tho rll)' are cl011cd lo-day anti erul rop:iln< went ln10 the ilry cllwk ~ g t " • 
" Schooner to ton\·ey fifty or I . . nt'C:tllllC II clown pour of naln tbe will romnln cl<111e.I ttnlll Wt'Clnelldn)'. IO·dlly. I Newfoundland Motor Ass6cl- . FOR SAl..F,,-Two Coo Traps 
lkty thcnmnd Rir<'h Junks • woo~ fr~me .wor~ . with C' 1 ... e. fll'Ort'I which weft' lfl do•»n tor Thia lll the Jewtsh :Sc11o· Y1.'1lr with ! --"'-- a lion will be held 1in · th..: n1111 11110 Mn1or n'a.11 Rttt'd wltll Si!i b. 
from MUIKf8Vdo'"1. Bnn'l· ~ s loping sides, 1mm~d1:itely tho lat.. or September bad to be potll· thetto peo11lo nnd IA one or the mOllt ' Sehr. T. s. Durgoyno hH :trrlve.1 Board of Tr:tde on TUl""\dov I' •"rm 1-:tti: tn". t:UOll ID good ...... 
Tllta Bly. to St. John's. Ap- • South of dwelling house poned. TbNDlb tbe courtnr or the lmportADt CHtlfllll In their Clllendo.r. llt C' ..11rbonoar Crom Little ll'llfTOWI nt t :10 p.m It has been rlOlon. t'ol\ 111.rthttnr" apply lo Jome 1111 JAMBS SAINT. Mus- • painted Black and Yellow lmportera AuoclaUon an utra bait --<)-- I ~.s. with n c11rgo of lum~r to S11u.- r ' .. d . • "bl d Tl!ll:'\lm. ShallOWCl)" (.'on, St. nr.aa-
........,..: or THE ROYAL horizontal bands. • ~1111a1 bu been panted • o~ next LEAGUE FOOTBALL:_ SL ncJers " Howell. I· odu~ .d1mp
1 
oss1 . e to sfcn oht~t 1 ,rnn·11. e.u. ..pit.JI S'J'()tllS. L'D>., St. J•·11. Th · · h d ... td..sar. ,.. Htb .. The DPGl'U George's Field to-night. at fi.:IOj - m 1v1 ua notices or t 1s ----. --------· u.,aa • e station IS unc :mge wtll tlaenfoN tall• place on that d4 te. ,.•tlodl sharp. n. 1. s. ,·a. HIGH- The Schni. ll<ordlcn oncJ F.1111 1101- meeting but all members arc
1 
WANTEll:-A Gt'nt'nal Girl ,ti~l~~~~~l mother respects. I Tiie,.,,........ la • ,.:r:!d ~~= IANDERS. Admission IOc.. Lad· INt and a. ~orweglan 111enmer bn'''-' respectfully rcqucsteci to at· ror nonr\•work . .\11111)· to MRS. ALt!.~. 
iii •ports ...... ,. ,,.. ft lee tree. Grandstand 10 cents e.~· entered Ill Opnrto a.ad tho Ocn~rnl t e nd without further notice .w. -:OU·lWS. 17 ('<>cbr:tne SI., SL Jolln"a. 
"'8 ..... for tbe ftrloaa cntesta. trn. Jncohs. Oenernl Thorne. Donald T. . • 
IM:.::••W:-;ror. u.e clla'erut eYeuta eloae · 'nnd Effie !.\ft1y nro outalcle tho port. as important ·business will be \'rAN7TED· A G I ~--. hoUaall .asu. Inter I I transacted '' • - 1ener:a ~ t ttra We hear th:at the police nre 11wnre 1 ' • Oo11H•n1•1Jrl :. r.u.111 11o·:is: •ft 0 rr .. r·· • ~ "°". ,::..~ rai:; that lndlllrrlmlnatl! moon'!blnlng 11' be.' Tl~? former n:anli.b llrhooner "I.lid· P. E. OTERBRIDGE. 1°\f.11ly .\~II~. n. llllUI~. s ... :: C'11b.-r b. •Ill bo lnK carried nn In 1Jltrerent p:trh• of 'l\1g. rcc.:intly purchMed by ,\ . s. Secretary-Treasurer. Str\' .. t ~'I. Juhn',., 
- eec the rlly and that old 11011 )'Ounn are Rcncl!.'11 I:. Co. Ltd. will 11rMl'<'ll norlh 1:1 " I - •.- - - . - - - -
dl7 ud aa all tbe belni; dt'mor11llzcd hy IL lntcn .. h·c nc .. In :t rcw d:t>·s to lo:td for ncroH. She RP~ ·- \VANT•;n - ltnmediately, n 
tie ilbak lt •'boald pro'le th'lty on the purl or tho 11u1horhleR Is now eommnnded by ('nptnln lloe· ..- 4'll\ i.:tU'IHt; IN 1.Jn11l>1•r 11prnU11r. ,\J•Jrl>· 111 A1h•"·1&1 .. 
illl4 la&ensUns. Tbe prizes wlll 11oon be l11l1l11ted 11nd H ltnru berg. I 1 "" " 1I\1" • 1 "' Oft1N. 
to' h7 C'Ollec:Uon eY.:ir pr11- over 11 wide art'n wlll be the result. I --<'- 1 ' 
at 10,- aporta and comlat prln· The &hooncr Capt Pint' ts now -
1'1t '8S> dJalb' or eapa and llledala. 1 due from Sydne)', nncl the C'nJ)(' ltnrc. • 
• .;tilibial 'sa.11 in.ten rrom Tnrk11 1111nnd 1s dnc t::t::t~tUU!tUUUUl:t ~t!!ttttUt:ttttttttttttttt 
- :" When rather .......... J...... nt llnllrnx. Arelr ctl11olinrglng tho :: EXPERIENCED GAS ENGINEER u •tL 0. Blollilt. •ra. A. Pranda, J. . Pll••· Stln•• C'n~ R ec wlll lo:i l lumber nl n •• 
t?. 'BlkJtomer. r. Oannt. L. White, R.,· Was a Boy .... Rheum Novo SC'oUn port ror Snundt>rs llowell :: n 
1Dennett. N. Haeltet" W. Dennett. B. l11f1emell Sida Co .. Cnrbone:ir. I H+ ft 
1 JC. Jl'on)'tb. A. W. Ambrlan, Mrs. J. ~ ,.._ i+ W1atrd lmmf'dblf'lf to OfH'ralt' fomr r1llll4f'r tr11rter H NH Gabriel, llra. 1. Esekltl. w. and llra. I \\'bill a boon It 11·ould ban been If -•i.-a. _. •+ balhll•tt• '1ork. Mun with trnrtor CXl\f'rlf'nc't' 11rt'lt•rrC'd. Appll· 
ICandel)' an.I 4 eblldren. L. McLean, ?>.i could hll'le h11d aueb 11 Cnultle1111 FISHERY REPORTS :: rn11l 11111 '11 ht• s trong und :u·llvo nn1I wlllln.: to 1)4.l t:auKhl lo B 
' A. Wllllnm11• s. s. Wetmore, A. Smith, fountain "n u the "Victory" To- FROM LABRADOR tl oper11to tht> ntnt·hlne hy tht> 1'1nnuflldurt'r'11 t'Xll<'rt. Apply la 
for Millertown. (Sinatle man Mn. A. Smith. s. R. Dawe. A. Thom- dny thta pen Ii! o nece11.111ty ror 11chool N 'Tl\'£ CO'L SHf P•ENJ -- t• 11er11011 10. 
rtrftd) A I THE ROY lraale, !\lr11. E. Cluett 11ncl 1100. o. w. work and Is - ·lthln reach or till Cor " " m M11kOVIC' . .:...Strong KE. ~vlnd, rnln. u If. lllRH."- H 
Pft • PP 1 · 1amehell. R. ~rc1nnh1. Ml'l!. F. Wny, It l11 11 $3.00 v11lue Cor only $2.00 nt -- :\o bonlit nshlni;. I U Sff•r l?oad ('o••lolon. 
AL STORES, LTD. l!lfrtl. Furnenux. Chlnir; C'honi;. Mbls D. tho City Club Comer. I We undcrstnncl that t!teJr Is now 'Cope llo.rnon.-Stronr. north wlntl, , U 11eplO.:J1 Adt .... IP Oftl.,., u ~ptl) :>I rJ Clement, Dr. Plllel'l!on. C. R James, R. helnir; bron,i;ht Into Sl. J oh11'11 over lhu dense Cog, poor llRhlni;. I ++++tt•++++-c ->•->•++ ... + + + + ++ ++ .... ~=s: s: s::s--s: s::s:s::s::~ Clllla und D. Le.Moine. I \DTEKT11'4tl ·~ TlllS .. AOYOC'4·rg rnllwar II lr11l11 C'ODIJIOSed or 5 carlond!I Smokey.-F'rt!llh s.w. wind. cloudy, ........................... :uiu.it •• t:+.umnmm..... 
I or Newrouncll1111d coal ror the Rold rain. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!! 
- Nncl. Co. anll which w1111 quarried out Or:cdy o.nd Dontlno.-F'rt>llh N. fl t•• ... +++++++++++++++++++++++++'f:+t•+..,.tt• ........ .. ~--••••••••••••~-------~~----~~-~~~---••! ~t~lr~MUSnuthBran~. ltb~n~~Me~~~~ ~bon~~~· ·~~~~·~~•••++++++H+++++++i~ ... •~ so.Id to be or extT11 ttood qoallly and lni;. ii ll 
RDD-NEW,FOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
BONAVISTA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
The S. S. WATCHFUL will make weekly trips from Port UniQn, to points in Oonavis ta 
Bay. Freight will be accepted at the Freid Shed, until further notice1every Thursday. 
NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
The S . S . $ENEF will leave Lewis porre every Monday and Friday, for points on the 
South Side or Notre Dame B:ay. Until further notice, Freight will be accepted 111 the Freight 
Shed, every Thursday ror Monday's run, 1tnd every Tuesday for Friday's run. 
PORT UNION-LA SCIE STEAMSHlP SERVICE. 
The Public 'will be notified by 11dve rtisemen t, dates to send freight to the shed. for .tJte 
above route. 
1:~1~e:r:e::a1tn o~~:r :un~l:nmcnla wlll ~Fr~=~~~~. ~~~::1c1:::, .. ~:~:. Hr.- ii FOGO MAIL SERVICE H 
I From the Melgle His Skull fractured ... · i 
-....- The S. S. SUSU will IC4ve the wharr of Crosbie & 
I Tho Reid ~ftd. Cn'r. b11d the Collow. Slltnrcl11y. ovcnlnc · a man named Co., at 10 a.m: Tuesda)', Seplftllber 14th. cnlling at the + 
lni: wlreleu Crom (lte Mel11:le rece11Uy: Croke Willie' 11t the r:allw11y 11tallon, follo-.·ing places: + 
I "Report• goad 111110 n11h front L:ance Cape Droyle, 11llpned on tho concrete ,.._ Gander Blly, ++ 
..... r11lina. Port Union. ++ 
11u Loop ro D11ttll! Hr. Ft11hlar: not 11ldln1 while ollghll11J . rrom the train. Oreenspond; Valleyfield, Victorin Cove, llor-.·oo:t, t: 
10 ~ood on upper 11ecllon of Lahra4or Hilt htllt 11truek It 'with 11uc:h force ;+ 
const the Pllllt wuk. Hlgb wlacl11 the that ho'1tll1Tered a. fraetdl'e or tho Jkull. Wesleyville, Lumsden, Indian blands, .. 
Musornve Hr., Ladle Cove. Seldom Come By i; p:u!l few day11 COn'llj\Orllhl)' ham~recJ 110 Wllll brOUkhl hf hy •mOIOr Cir to Carm"'anvi"lle, ' 
ft J1bln1 operatlona." Hoitpltal here 1"ltere he lleti In a d:in- Tilting, . Joe Ratt's Arm, 
I • . Fredericton, Man Point, Fogo, Ch:angc Is lands. r . !;t"rOU!l CODdltfo.n. 
ILoulseburgClosedl1 fioteIA;ri;;bl Freight received rrom 6 a.m. on ~londay. For Reports ~ For freight and passage apply to 
I -- ·· ·. 1 Oueata at the Balam:-Mrs.· "C'apt. 1 CllOSBfE & COM()ANY J 'l')te rollowlng m•aa&e wa:s ,~.,. W. }\. Bartlett. J . Bartlett, BAJ Rob- 4 • 9 
ed by the Mlnol•tt!r of Sblpplal( on ert;i, J, Mc latne. lfa'llaa, Cuba ~ E.. 
~ : SatunfaJ~-"l(Qatreal' Bert. lltb- Dowertns. ~ley'• Point: . J . Solomon, 
RBN. EWFOIJNDLAND COMPAN¥. , : ..' "Cio.11& Loul11bur1 pten ror repalra . .cape Broyle. • ", · I 
OR 
• .. '. • "8'1turctar mlda1JbL Ploaaa d~t At t!I• .CrotbCe.-J. F. Lawrence. 
• " • .• :" •pc>qr 1t....n..-~ uittll bar· Hallfu; C. w. Storm, OldTertowa: • 
~~~~~·-··~~~~~~~~~~~-·~~~~~~~~~··~"~~~ ·. . .P~L~rn1~~~~~ .• ' ' • ,ui~u=~~~~~USJllHlllUllll 
. . ~ 
FRED. H. HLI .. IS & CO. 
I • 
.· 
. ' I 
